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wMhooU this week sod ao trains
Uuooch fit  several dairs. The wash*

Y A. M.
o«is are aioac the Hue near

Clerk el the Federal Court 
Joe Carsline, ancT rwmissinnrr R. 
S  Johnson drew m  jorr for this term of 
the Federal Court, indcn will convene in

'  the water came op on both sides of the 'Veoos Monday, with Judge Smith in the
track and soaked throu^ rat holes, on- 
deraiiaing the track.

Passengers and perishables have been 
traarferred and brought to and from Pa
ces 10 that point on a motor truck. It to 
said it w ^  probably be Monday before 
the track is sdkiontly repaired for* a 
through train to pass.

One of the first jury
be that of Cowden

. to be tri^
hi this court will be that of Cowden k 
Blakeney vs. The Santa Fe and T. and P. 
lailwaya.

Both peUt and grand Juiora have been 
Nirt willdrown and ahe court 

g. m. Monday.
convene at 10

civilians
ged:

array; Colonal Wie- 
and Kiabn
von kobaa; 
children nnder the

: r g ;

ef the first things 
in a dtorusrfan i 

dw liM  i  
g to the fact 
m Af 'dMUr«d 
l^^rtfereMe ts Irighway 
iM p it fr iM U ie

monsters have to 
ir barbaritSea that 

justify the name <4 
bgrbarians given the German people.— 
Taken from La Nation Bdge, a newspaper 
of Dmaiels, Belgiam, of J^y 10, 1919.

“U Y  ON MACDUFF! AND 
DAMNT) BE f f l j l  THAT FIRST

CRIES . HOLD. ENOUGH”

fkM Ugliwl^ depart- 
the pending atoendpient 

of hpnds to for- 
and aomplatinn of a 

a l Idghways is to be conaid- 
fiuas the .standpoint of iu  

'aa a poliey in ptwvidiag the

______  ̂ ef the question of road financ-
la iihta briefly the present statos of 

Aa highway department whh reference to 
mad bniMing. The hi^way act crea t^  
A s asannisskm consemplsted the construe- 
A n  of a Stale system of permanmit high- 
nnys, and charged the commission with 
A s dmy af developing such a system. The 
■̂̂ i■l■t̂ Tl̂  at the same time enacted a 

slatata aAnp^ns allotnient of money frqm 
.A t fadscal govemment abd -guaranteed to 
■mvidt a sum equal to such sllotoMnts, 
S re c ii^  the 'highway commission to co

local tax for maintenance pur- 
poses or leave the roads without proper 
nudntensnee, s thought not to be oonsid- 
ardd. To limit the niuaber of bonds to be 
issued to the ■wwMiiu that could be re-
dsnntd. fowi.Uw .9̂ , !
way fund under the statute, would provide ^

<^raHe'‘ with the federjd goyemn^t'^ in

leas were
a con-

eonsriuctioa of good roada oder-A e 
Slater The same act in devisii^ a means 
of sroviding funds f<Mr the sup^rt of the 
hii^way department and as an aid in pro
moting the construction of roadg^and the 
better maintenance of roads proirided for 
the collection of an annual licenA on m^ 
tor vehicles. If we look at tips act it 
seems clear that the automobile 
not intended perhaps so much 
struction fund as it was for <mcourage 
ment of the better maintenance of roads in 
which respect our'constitutional I provision 
is also limited. Under the act more than 
one-baH of the entire highway fupd'is now 
devoted to nrafhtenance purpose!. ,i

The law under which the highway com
mission 18 now working imposes the duty 
of developiiig a system of ^ t e  highways 
and in endeavoring to comply with this re
quirement, «we find that we are limited in 
funds to the money that the constitution 
authorizes the counties individually to 
raise by Bond issues and the use of which 
is hedged about with constitutional limito- 
tions and local views in its ezpenditure 
and to the comparatively small sum that 
remains to' the department from automo
bile fees, after paying counties one-half of 
the gross; and to the allotment of the fed
eral government - with the restriction im
posed by the act of congress. It will 
readily be appreciated that under these 
restrictions in the control of funds neces
sary to the establishment of a State sys
tem of hi|;hways, progress is both dificult 
and slow. As a matter of. fact the com
mission finds it practically impossible un
der present constitutional and other liwu- 
tations even to correlate the construction

so an amount of bonds that it would
nor justify any coasideratitpi at all, as be
sides securing vpry little money from the 
proceeds* of the bonds, it* would deprive 
the ki^way department of the only source 
of revenue it now has with which to co-op- 
eirale whh the counties and encourage them 
in a program of road construction leading 
to the development of a State system of 
highways.

1 have considered the proposed amend
ment very carefully and see .in it merely 
constitutional authority to the legislature 
to authorize the issuance of bonds from 
tim  ̂ to time in such amount as the neces
sities of road construction might ap îear 
tp requird. It may be accepted by the 
people as a fact that the de^opment oi 
a Sute System of highways is not a matter 
that can be left to county initiative, e ^  
though we are assured of general .county 
co-operation. A State system of highways 
of permanent type is a permanent public 
jyiQieoeqqien|»_ devised and construct^ for 

^m euse and fiie bemefit of all the people 
This being true the early ccwnpletion of 
the State systiem of durable highways is s 
State problem ana properly a 'subject for 
the consideration of the ciiynens of the 
State as a whole It Is no longer a public 
development that may be left dependent 
upon the counties acting iiidependently. 
As the public in its collective capacity is 
the ^neficiary by the construction of a 
Sute system of Jiighways  ̂ it is a logical 
conclusion that.the cost of securing such a 
system of good roads should be borne by 
thoto benefited. W r find that other States 
that have been building roads much long
er than Texas havo gone through various 
forms of expediency measures to secure 
the construction of their highways, but 
those States to which every other Sute 
looks for.guidance in the establishment of 
a system-of 'serviceable and dependable

of the different county roads into a 
plete SHtate system of highways and I do
not ^ h a te  to say Uuu until the State 
providgl funds that will be available for 

btida and co-ordination of a toate 
fof highways in accordance wiAlthe

e n g in |. T in g  p ro g ram  as stip u la te d  by the  
statutj 1 the co m m issio n  w u l not b e a b leM s g i a i /  X a a a «  ■■■■■— ■ v a a  v e a a a  w e  w  m a j w

to. meet the public expectation in the de- 
vAbipsent of a serviceable connected eys- 
tem of roads. The counties are doing 
splendid work in the effort to construct 
parts of a system of highways, but they 
cannot*meet all of the conditions neces
sary to the esublishment of a dependable 
road system.

It seems to me that the suggestion ad
vanced in some quarters for the absorption 
of the htokway revenues for the retireraept 
of State Mnd issues would be an exceed
ingly injudkioos plan. If I undersUnd 
the purpose of the amendment to be voted 
on in November, h to to provide more 
money for road purposes. The .use of the 
highway funds to retire bonds would not 
faU td add any more money, bu  ̂ would 
greatly I diminish the amount that to now 
availab^ both for construction and main
tenance, nor could you claim for the plah 
any oapnpensating advantages. Even to 
use the v ^ le  of the sum, h would not re
tire enough bonds to m Ae the diversion 
of tha fwid juatAable, and I cannot be- 
bevn Airt the ceuatoes would be wiffing 
to mdmm a jyoposhion taking froto thm  
A* mlrtiAttii fund the stotais Aw^aL 

aa k  vtonld ua/omJkf caB lor aa

roads have reached the solution of the 
problem that is expressed in tthe principle 
embodied in the pending ameWment; that 
is, that the State is to be considered the 
constitutional unit in the construction of 
a system of State roads and that this pub
lic improv^ent is to be established and 
should be supported by the people as a 
whole.

As to. tA  policy that would be pursued 
in*the e v ^  of the adoption of die con
stitutional amendment, 1 assume it would 
be that the highway departasent would
subniit to jthe legislature a definite pro
gram of oenstmetion essential to advance 
the coraplefion of a Sute system o t high
ways and~riiat the legislature would au
thorize bonds to be issued in such sum as 
hs judgnmat of the construction program 
and the meeds <4 the public required. 
There doubtless would be ample time af
ter tlto A blic announcement of the pro- 
nam of IM highway department and be
fore legislative action, for a general ex- 
presrioa from the people concerning the 
particular issue. In this way there to no 
probability that bonds would ever be to- 
sued except in accordance with the ^ n - 
servadve bnildiiig program developed by 
the engineering experience of the depart- 

It seems to me that the aniend- 
Bsent sets up a just principle for the *<|e- 
vefopment of a system of Sute roads and 
that the exercise of the authority iu  adop
tion would carry would be surrounded ^  
every necessary precaution to assure an 
economical but continupos development of 

system of permanent hi^ways that 
would keep abreast of the publk demands. 
It would only be given a one-cent levy (or 
10 cenu on the $100) to raise approxi
mately 9S,000,(X)0, and which amount each 
year would enable the department to make 
Mttofactory progress in the development of 
a permanent svstem of connected high- 

Unless this amendment to adopted

IF YOU CAN LOCATE I  
THIS YOUNGSTER 
TELL WS OAOOY

Fort Worth.—If any West Texai 
fanner has hired CHint Mesler, lA 
expert cotton picker, he would do j  
w ^  to inform Clint’s father, who 
lives nine miles south of Arlington 
on rural route 1. Papa Mealer will 
come right after him. Clint, sayi 
kto parent, who was in Fort Worth 
Monday, left home without permis
sion a ^  to probably making good 
wages these days in tbs cotton patch.

For Clint is some picker and hat 
been begging to go West. Clint, 
with a boy flriend, were missed from 
home last Saturday. They were 
traced to Arlington, thence to Fort 
Worth, but A re the trail was lost 

had on their work clothes.Both boy.s

T. P. FREIGHT WRECK
NEAI KENT MONDIY

At 2:30 Tuesday morning a Texas and 
Pacific eastbound- freight train went into 
tA  ditch aAut one and one-Alf miles 
west of Kent, a broken rail causing the 
trouble.

Eleven cars of cattle billed to Mona- 
Ans went into the ditch, thirty head of 
which were killed outright In addition 
to this three cars of fruit also went into 
the ditch. No one was hurt, but crews 
Ave been busy since then clearing the 
wreckage and while the repair work lacks 
a lot of completion at this time, Thursday 
afternoon, the trains are enabled to pass, 
and we are again getting through trains 
from the west.

The trains from Ath ways are not mak
ing schedule time, Awever, and are usual
ly from ten to fifteen hours late.

T _ T A  rains of' tA  past week which tap
ed those of tA  wedi before to a 

ver to tA  stockmen of West Texas, 
rains this week were slow and steady 

two days and nights and most of tA  
water soaked in, patting tA  best season 
in tA  ground it A s had for tA  past ten 
or twelve years.

Our stockmen Ave just passed through 
fwo years of drouth whkh came near rnin- 
iag tA  best of the^ and few if any of 
Aem could Ave withstood another year 
^ h  as tA  two years just passed. Mimy. 
if not aO^pf the^  are badly in debt and 
tA  high "price of feed would A ve forced 
most ^  taem in tA  markets with thdr 
cattle at any old price they might bring. 
Now h to entirely different. There will A  
no feed bills and no poor cattle in West 
Texas this fall and winter and by next 

ring and summer our stockmen will Ave 
forgotten tA  droutA of tA  pre

ceding years. '
It to needless to say not only tA  stock

men but everyone else are wearing a 
broader smile and are more jubilant and 
cheerful tAn they Ave been since Heck 
was a pup.

T A  rains Ave, Awever, caused tA  Pe
cos to overflow in many places on 'tA  low 
lapds along tA  river and much damage 

been done, especially to tA  cotton 
crops. It has been stated tA t some two 
tAusand acres of cotton in Ward oounty 
has been covered with flood waters and 
tAt several huAred acres in Reeves coun
ty suffered a sim iA  fate. It to hoped tAt 
UM damage to this crop will prove to A  
much less tAn tA  owners antkipate, and 
some, not owners, claim tA  damage will 
A  slight At this writing, Thursday noon, 
the water A t  recedA until it is clearly 
within tA  river A n A  but the prospects 
for more rain are yet goA , a A  to those 
w A A ve witnessA tA  drouth which is 
just endA and even desires to raise a 
kick at the precipAtion are pointA to the 
quotation by Maebeth:

A y  on Macduff!
And damn’d A  him that first cries 

Hold, enough.

STATE BREVITIES

SGNOOl HOUSE ROOF 
LET IN THE RAIN

Z(ME 110. COMPANY REPRESEN
TATIVE HERE TO ARRAN6E 

FOR A DEEP TEST WELL
a  EASIDSARAROSA ' 

GOMPANY TO H lt l
t*Mf  Suriaosa Oil Porapanyjiave 
■g hazy dA pace week a A  dur-

T A  El
been gettiag hazy tA  paze 
ing that time the lumber for tA  derrick 
baz been plaoA on tA  ground, purcfaaziiig 
same from tA  Pruett Lumber G>. Timbers 
fw  tA  derrick Ave been plaoA on A c 
tion 117 H. fi G. N. zorvey, about tnree 

from Saragoza. Dee Oavto a A  G.
R. Smith, reprezenting tA  companv, Ave 
been on tA  grouA a A  ztate tA t tA  fim-
rick will A  erectA as zoon as men caw 
A  securA to do the work a A  work of 
potting down tA  well will A  begun at 
tA  earliest possible moment.

Ira J. Bell of tA  DixielaA SyAicate 
arrivA this week from CHiicago to see ail- 
ter tA  erection of tA  derrick a A  tA  pot- 
tiiig in of their big oil well rig whiek to 
now on tA  T. a A  P. siding in Pecos and 
cannot A  movA until tA  track of tA  
Santa Fe, which wasbA out during tA  
rains a A  floods this week, to repaired.

As zooa as this material can A  plaeA 
OB tA  p o u A  it will A  creetA mna work 
rezomad on tA  well of tA  DixldaA Syn
dicate.

Hon. Wm. James of Dallas, pM  graA- 
raaster of tA  O a A  Lodge A. F. fi A. M.
of Texas, was in Pecos last Friday.*; He7*tA  owner of 160 acres of laA  lying be
tween tA  King a A  Laura wdls. He was 
well pleasA with his Aldings a A  may 
develop them later.

A. L  Black returnA WAnesday from 
a few days’ sojourn in Eastland and other 
oil centers.

H. P. Snow came in this week from 
Kansas to look after his oil laA s near Pe
cos. Some time A ck A  AvertisA these 
lamto in tA  Elnterprise aA  the conse
quence was A  got more inquiries than A  
could answer.

SARAGOSA NOTES

Capt. Arthur L. Enger of El Pasoi, vioe- 
presidem of tA  Zone Oil Gtmptuiy. was a 
Pecos visitor this weeL Hto mtorion hem 
w u to purchase timbers for tA  derrick 
a A  contract for its erection preparatory.to 
start drilling at tA  eurUest ppssiUe time. 
Ifo hA  Aped-also to staA otat tA  site for 
the well, which w illjw  somevdtore on seC' 
tioB 22, block i ,  about eight north
west of Peoos. T A  heavy raiiif prmwitA 
^  surveyor from locating tA  weU, and 
fnistratA hto plans generaDy/Cspt. Enger 
statA to tA  Enterprise |At they Ivurv 
anxious to start drilling and.that A  would 

soon as tA  weather wil| permit, retunt 
s A  start tA  work. As soon as A  can com- 
municate with tA  rig bnikiers tA  lumber 
win A  ordered. j

Capt. Enger assures tA  ̂ Enterprise that' 
hto company will begin adtual <mlliiig ku 
tA  earliM poenble mosoeiit, fint starti^  
with a rig capable of potting down a 15- 
inch A le  800 to 1/100 feet, a A  following 
with a standard rig. T A  A le  wiD A  put 
down, Capt Enger 8tate^ 4,000 feet i f  
necessary to secure oil in' eemraarcial 
quantities.

T A  Zone Oil Gdsqiany has- ample c^d- 
tal and will qiare no tizM or ssoiiey m 
patting down this welL lA y  A ve now 
some 600 acres under lease and expect to- 
acquire more before spAding in.

L  P. 6AMES PISSES 
my S W D B I.Y

E. P. GmimeSf agA 67, a A  lor sever*'̂  a  
years a resident ef .̂ Pecss, (A d sndde.ily
Sunday morning froos an attack <4 1 irt 
failure. DeceasA was feeing as well as 
usual early Sunday morning,̂  but aAut 
10 o’clock A  su ffe^  an attack ef heart
trouble, which seemingly naasA away. At 

ack so sA  Anoon tA  secoA attack sd sA  him a A  in 
a few Anutes A  hreatbA hto last.

DeceasA was A rn in Georgto in 1852,
mMl

ways.
I am quite TOshive it will A  practically 

npossibility to connect up a State sys- 
ot highwaya Furthermore, h may A

an uni

Arne in m iA  tA t in a very short time 
tA  various counties now voting b oA  is
sues will have recaUA their timit a A  
there wUl A  no way hi which tA  State

b A iA  A  .thto

A mass meeting of citizens of Wichita 
Falls indorsA plans for a 13/100,000 water 
system for tA t city. T A  plan psovidea 
for creating a reservoir by damAng tA  
Wichita river a A  incIAes the furntohing 
of water for 150,000 acres of irrigatA 
laA . A committee was namA to arrange 
for an election to vote A A s  at an early 
date.

Seven inches of rain fell at (Georgetown 
Monday. Serious loss to cotton crops will 
result.

UAtomayA becauae no room could A  
fouA  in (formhories or nearby homes for 
them, many students of Simmons GiUege, 
at Abilene, rather tAn forego this year’s 
schooling, A ve orderA army teats aA  
will camp on tA  campus. T A  college 
was swampA tA  first (lay a A  since then 
Aditional students A ve come in. Many 
became dtocouragA a A  left T A  rugtotra- 
tk>D has reachA tA  500 nuuk.

Report has been made to cHy detectives 
tA t TAodore RoaentAL tA  leader of tA  
municipal baA  at Fort Worth, lost kto 
violin, valuA at $500, on a street car, a A  
A  to of tA  opinion it was stolen. Rosen
thal left tA  violin in tA  car while A  
was on tA  platform smoking. An oniden- 
tifiA man pickA it up and walkA out 
with iL

W. R. Clement, agA 52 years, w A was 
a member of the Paris, Texas, bar, d iA  
Sunday night at Abilene. He was Arn 
and rearA at Paris s A  to aurvivA by a 
wife, two brothers, H.,j\. a A  R. M. C l i 
ent, s A  a sister, Mias Mary Clement. The 
remains will A  taken to Paris for burial.

Roads, bridges a A  culverts in tA  west
ern part of McAnnan couaty A ve been 
damagA to tA  extent of $40/100 as a re
sult of tA  heavy rain hA  last Friday 
n ^ t  T A  downpour at tA t tinse was 
virtually a chnidburst, beiug tA  haaviest 
rain ever reportA in tA t part of tA  
Slate.

T A  haagsas traftc at tA  Taxaa a A  
PadSc fafltsqr siadaa at Raagsr has ba- 
coaw so haasy that dm eaaaiaa7*s 
a A  hanaga raaaM are fillA  ae

The rain TueAay night made a, swA- 
ming p<x)I of tA  school dormitory knd on 
acetiunt thereof there was no school W A- 
neAay, since tA  children perC oM web- 
f(x>tA. I

Prof. RutlAge, with other A lp, 1 put in 
WAneAay cleaning up, getting rid; of the 
water and drying out tA  building aA  
they were again ready for work Thursday 
morniiig. It must A  tAt on account of 
tA  recent drouth tA  trusteea overlookA 
tA  roof of the building, but this will an- 
douAAly A  atteA A  to os soon as tA  
weather will permit a A  no recurrence of 
this aituatioB will again prevail.

A x  CMT has been set out near tA  depot 
into which the excess baggage to storA. 
It to not an infrecpient thing there for as 
many as 200 pieces of Aggage to arrive on 
a train. Revenues from passengers during 
Aug4si were five limes as much as for 
Novumher last year, acixiAing to a state- 
Bwat made A  ^  iL Jones, passenger a A  
f r r i^  agent al Rmiger.

iW py-five National Guardsmen of 
H(waioa were orderA out today A  Cov- 
eraor HobA loc rdief work at Aransas 
Pasn 1 A  re(|iiest for tA  additional 
force of Sute troopa came from Brigadier 
General J. F. Woltera. Nearly six huA rA  
National Guardsmen A ve been oA erA  
out since tA  relief work startA.

A five a A  one-half intdi rain fell at 
Hico Sund^ night. Local rains there 
causA tA  Bos(|ae river to rise Ank full 
a A  many of tA  Humble pipe liners camp- 
A  in the city park on the banA of tA  
stream were forcA  to move to hî hOT 
grouA  Heavy rains north are reportA 
but DO damage signals Slave been recehrA 
pointing to a liki^  overflow a A  tA  wa
ter to rapidly subsiding this morning.

High A n A  l A  beating rains prevailA 
at E aj^ LaA Aturday night, SoAay aA  
nsoet of Sunday o i^ t. A conAerabfo por
tion of tA  rice, which was ripe, has b m  
blown down and will A  damagA to .some 
extenL No other (famage liiA been r »  
port A . —

A carioA of whtokr pamA through 
Texarkana Monday n i^  en roou from 
St Lsuto to Havana, C i ^  A special gnaA 
ef three ipaeial agnta men A  of
tA  ear, whfeh hA also hoea carM ly

Dee Davis and G. R. Smith of El Paso, 
repreKnting El Paso-Saragosa Oil * (Gom- 
pony, are here. They Ave purcAsA lum
ber from tA  Pruett LumAr Company for 
the derrick for the oil well which is to A  
drill A  near Sarogosa. The first loA  of 
lumber was haulA out from Saragosa Fri
day afteiTHwn. Two carloads of lumAc 

as brought out from Pecos Saturday 
morning. These gentlemen state erection 
of the derrick will conuuence soon as the 
contract can A  let. Actual drilling will 
commence in a short vrhile.

Mrs. R. B. Norman left last Saturday 
for Abilene, where sA  will atteA school 
at Simmons College.

Pearson & Conger of Sterling City ship- 
p A  two cars of beef cattle from Saragosa 
to Fort Worth AtuAay. ^

Miss Leta Wilson has gone to AuiAin, 
where she will atteA school. ^

J. W. B. Williams has gone to DeAe- 
mona for a visit with his daughter, M A  
Anora, w A has a position with the West
ern Union at tA t place. •

M A  Loma Futfua has returnA from 
Dallas, where sA  took a civil senrice ex
amination for a position in tA  poatoffice 
department.

and from tA t State movA to Texas, 
for several years past A d  Aen a recen t 
of Pecos. He bwame a member of tA  
Baptist church a A  retainA hto nieinber- 
ship therein during all theie years.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Mon
roe Slack of Pecoa, with wAm A  lived, 
a A  Mrs. John Bush of Saragosa. ‘ **

Burial was in Fairview ceoMtery Monday 
afternoon, tA  Rev. W. A. Koi^id pastor 
of the Baptist church,* coAuctingf tA  fu
neral services. * ' j

AGEO RESIDENT O e  
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

A. E. Link, agA 84, a A  a long-time 
resident of Pecos, diA  TueAay of this 
week, death being due to old age.

DeteasA was Arn in (Germany, but 
came to the UnitA Sutes at an early age. 
He A d  been in tA  employ of F. W. JoA - 
son for many years, a A  breadsA hto last 
at tA  hoBse oi( his employes, a A  vdtere 
everything was done to make (xunfortahle 
hto last'days.

T A  funeral was conductA from Mr; 
Johnson’s home WAnesday afternoon, j 
a A  the body laid to rest in Fairview, ini 
the |>resence of many ranchers a A  stAk-j 
men, w A  dtoregardA tA  rain to payi 
their last respects to this frieA  of longj 
standing.

For your Papers
wo offer jo a  t A  protoctioa o f o «r  firoproof raulL

For your Liberty Bonds
and o tA r valaablos wo offor jd n  A o  protoetkm  o f oar bovglar 
p roof safo.

For your Money s|

offor j4m tA  protoctfoa of tA  GUARANTY FUND OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. Erory dollar vrMeb to noaocorW 
and non-intorost-boaring tA t to dopooitod A  thto bonk to pro* 
toctod by t A  Gaoranty Fand of t A  State of Ti

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Pecos Valley State Bank
> *
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BUSSING 
INOrBUTIQN

H

•r three 
_  _ H«ee nee
I airî her weft te draws 
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The eheei «d aspeerad fai Dellae 
ese daf mm weeL Mr. Mc> 
who to with e local filat ooe- 
tol raoeedjr easM here fran 
eteta, dodared he had bees 

eaarnhiaf for light hooeekeeping 
roorae fw three weeks asd every* 
where he west he was toU hy the 
badlady that while they he' 
for rest they woeld aot take 
aadsr aey dre«aMUeoes»

**Tbey leD as tfiey do eot ohiect 
to ceeples with ose or two dogs^set 
they ikn have as ehikbes is their 
heiM to distarh the roocnera,’* said 
McKcesie. *T jest tomply can't kill 
aqr children. I won't gira then away 
and I can't get reoaM in Dallas un
less 1 do ssmethisg with the Uttie 
fellows. I aai trying the last resort, 
if I cna\ ind a piece where children 
win he peratotted to live in the boose 

> 1 win ekhsr have to occnpy servant 
or leave Danas."
Mtior has been referred to 
hot they say that they can- 

aat ream si a parson to take children 
inlthair hoeses ualees they want to.

\
for

i aad Ttaas wiB he 
harai enlsei tUs

reasevad,”  oeye A. C  Baldwin W Ansda, 
whs has been eisde State aMaagar o f the 
caaspaiga for the good reeds aaMadsmt 
which wfll be sehadtted upon that data 
Mr. Beldwia opened his eftee in the chani- 
her of Boasnirrci huildiaft la Austin,

"The ptopioesd aaM oaent aierely re
moves the .inhibition sgaiaet legislative 
good roods' bond beoes/^eera Mr. Bald
win, who states furtber thst there is sm 
thought sad no possibility of the legisls 
tare burdening the taxpayers with an enor 
moos bond tom  at tba next session.

IumI U t iIu i «U ]e Ike; h t i j ^  X .  iii U a , ihu
it to the policy of the exccntivs committee 

<• which to behind the campaign to luve

Twmtf l i e  cotton rtaasing and market- 
M g oftens operated |»y the ^  and M. Go^ 

.. W0*» tha IJnited Slates hureea o f markets
. and local asaociatianis af farmers and biMi-

------------- are now in'<meratioD in Texas
aid te* farmers in alnsriog 

oottoo^'hbdbeding tic iaformn* 
tton given'oot hy Mr. Wnbon PMeel, ope- 
rfnliit fai'cetton asarkedng.

Thera oftoes are loented'at College Sen 
Ifen, DsHns, Howeon, ^^moiC 
Wentheiford, rraanren, Tyler,
Hnnay Grave, Mnrlia  ̂ Navaaoto, Bay Chy. 
Poet Lnvnea, Aratwell, Simon, Imhboch, 
5®*®^ Rock, Georgetown, Taylor, Waco. 
Gcaager, Hariingm, Snlphur S p r i^  aad 
S sp in .

E aA  oSca is in charge of aa experi- 
■ totond cotton daarar, who wiU grade "and 
staple an saaqdes of eaitoo bronght or 
aem to him by farmers, furnish relisble 
maritot inlomiatioo and advira 
in raDiag cotton for its faU market value 
grade and maple considered.

The prrmimns that are paid in large 
central markets for higk grades sad bet- 
lar tuples and the heavy im-
poaed on low grndeo render it highly im- 
porum  thst urmers shonld know the 
grade and staple o f their cotton before aeU- 
ing II With a dMeredce in price o f from 
4c to Sc between the grades of middliny 
and low middling, for instance, the farm 
er's entire prodt on his year's labor may 
be loci by ignorant or intentional under- 
grading.

Farmers anywhere in Teaas may send 
samfides of cotton to our nenreet ofice for 
classing. Samples should be drawn from 
both sides of the bale and identified by 
card or tag containing bale anmber and 
owner’s name and address. Send by pay 
cel post or express to our nearest o& e. 

'addressed. "Co-operative Cetton ORce."
Our eotton ofcces are operated in co

operation wkb local fanners* associations 
which pay a considerable part o f the cx- 
penra. To cover this expense local asso
ciations, charge a small tee, varying from 
2Sc to SOc, for the service rendered.

We are, also, prepared to give counsel 
and n aistsnce to groups o f co-operating 
fanners who will pool their cotton for 
rain, etors it in a ^nded wareboose and 
send aanplcs to our nearest oftoe.

Fumers interested in this service' arc 
ndviaed to consult their county agenu or 
write to cotton classers in duuge of the 
office nenrest to thenL

THAT DULL ACHING 
Don’t worry and complain about a 

bad back. Get rid of itl For weak 
kidneyi^ lame and achy backs, your 
naishbon recommend Doan'a Kidney 

'  PiUe. Read this statement:
Mrs. John DaRacy, Ejaeoe, gave tiie 

'  following statement October 28, 
1915: was troubled for a long
t̂ima with my kidneys. My back was

.weak aad Imne and hurt me with a 
dull constant ache. I was tired and 
languid and * had' dtey speBa and 
headachee. Black spots often seemed 
tq float before my eyes. I was also 
b<]iUMred with my kfm eys acting ir> 
ragolarly. I beard l  lot about Doea'a 
ludney n ils aad decided to try them. 
I got some at the Pacos Drng Co., 
Die., and it only took two boxes to 
eore me. I haven’t b e n  botiiered 

. Mnce.”
ti LASTING RBSULTa

On 7, 1919, Mrs. DeRnif
■nid: haven’t n eeM  Doan’s K l^

INOWUnULKEnm-GENT conoN
Dsllss, Texas, Sept. 24.—F l^-ccut cot

ton to predicted hy brokers on WsD Street, 
accordiee to announcement made today 
from the S u u  headquarters of die Aasei^ 
can Cotton Associntion. In confirming this 
sUtCfncnt is sighted an extensive sUto- 

CsrlMe Bosnitree, i<d Rowntiee 
Bros., .cottou brokers in New Work.

"One factor that has not been consider
ed in many of the diaensaions as to cotton 
price is tlw asorsle of the Southern farm
er," . socording to Mr. Rosrntroe. "The 
majority of them do not know, nor do they 
pretend to know but little shout the effect 
of the world’s visible supply, mill slocks, 

ta, coratimption, census reports, c ^  
lies, exchange money ra t^  foreign 

tofmr unrest, strike troubles, or say of the 
ecoaomic factors thst emer into m ^ n g  of 
the market.

"But they do know thst they had s taste 
o f 35«eai coooa last fall, since when norm 
of the cotton goods they use have declined, 
giMi if neceesnry, they will ent corn- 
hrend hold their cotton ontil they get 
tbnt price *g*^”  • • • Since the majority 
of farmers have realised more cash the 
pMt^few mnnthr than ever before out of 
their grain sad other crops, they are in a 
position to bold if neceamry.

"Aad they will have the help this year 
of the Southern banker, many of whom 
realise that they were duped this last 
spring by insistent, preconceived, organised 
bear propaganda, predicated upon the as
sumption that if tne Southern banker got 
scar^ . that the spot hblders iranld be 
forced to sell for cash, which is just what 
happened in many instances around the 20 
cent level.

"Six weeks ago practically all the big 
operators and interests in New York Cit) 
were predicting that cotton would hit 4C 
cents per pound in a few days more. Thif 
caused a considerable long interest to ac 
crue, thus weakening the technical condi
tion of the market and making possible for 
heavy selling to start the break and make 
the longs run. this additional selling t< 
cause the market to go still lower.

"Now while these same interests are put
ting out a lot of pessimistic dope and fig
ures showing that cotton must occline iĵ l) 
further on account of present conditions 
they almost without exception believe in 
h itler prices eventually.

"The aiuwer is, there will not be much 
furtber decline.

"If each of the 300,000 farmers and mer 
chants in the South would appoint himself 
a committee of one to buy a contract of 
ten bales and call for the actual cotton at 
t ^  time of expiratioa, there to no limit tc 
the price cotton would sell for.

"The only way to decrease the price of 
a commodity like cotton to to increase the

[iroductioB, and unless the producer gets a 
iving price over his coot of making the 

erra, the production will not be increased."
T ^  statement printed in the large daily 

papers of the East and South fuithCT aayi 
cotton is sure to go to 50 cents w h »  the 
channeb of trade are opened. The Ameri 
can Gnton Association has been urging 
fsrmers to warehouse their cotton and hold 
for a good price. Cotton in warehouser 
bonded warebonae receipts becomes splen 
did collateral for the banka and gives thr 
fanner aa opportunity to bold bb  crop un 
til be can,realise for cotton what be justly 
deserves.

D ie Texas Divtoioa of the Aamrican 
Cetton Association to planning . soon 

ibership campaign in Texas. la the 
of me cotton growers oondi 

tioas can be bettered. To this end tbr 
is working.

ke campeign to have only 
|6j000j000 bonds issoea Dm foDowiag 
sessions, says Mr. Baldwin, will bade 
probably ten or fifteen milUon dollars for 
each two yean. *

"O f course, such a campaign even fol- 
losriag the carnrina of the present aincad- 
meat, states Mr. Baldwin, ^would be pre
mised upon the willingness of the people 
to see the bonds issn ^  for it mnst be 
borne in mind that the preeeat propoaed 
amandment does nothing but open the way 
for each a course, if the peopW want it.̂  

The wholesale inhibition against State 
bond issues was a result of carpetbag ad
ministration following the Chril War, de
clares Mr. Baldwin. At the time the new 
State eonstitutioB was written the Slate 
bad been plunged into debt through the 
tactics of unscrupulous bwmakers of the 
'acabwag" type. ;

"At the present time we have a High
way Commission and a PolW  committiag 
the State to good roads building, with no 
funds to carnr it out We are not phlt 
even tb match the funds offered by the 
Federal government for highway constrnc- 
tion."

He calb attention to the fact that Sena
tor Sheppard has recently introduced a 
bin allowing $4OOj0OO,OM more on a Fed
eral highway construction program. Tex- 
aa* share of tbb win be eight or ten mil 
lion doUars, if Texas can match the Fed 
eral appropiiations; otherwise the Lom 
Star S t ^  wiU get nothing, for the pro 
vision b  laid down in the bill that Statei 
must cover the amounts doHar for dollar.

"Much oonfuaion has artoen over the 
$75,000,000 figure used in connection with 
the bond issue amendment," ^  says. "'Tbu 
b  merely the maximum set; down in the 
amendment; thb maximum covera, not a 
single legisbtive session, blit dm aggre 
gate of all bold issues wbichican oe voted 
by the legislature under the * proviaions of 
the amendment, and will, of course, covei 
a large number of sessions of the legisla 
ture."

M 7  PQb linen I reeommuulnd 
In 1915, for the eoih thoj fovo rae 
h u  teitod, I have boon In flM 
hinltiL”

60e, g| all daalen. Foetor-Milb«m 
Co., Boffalo, N. T.

VIE W U  ACCEPT 
Y(N|R UBERn BONDS

•  e

oa four aooount or for pur- 
chitrn of merchandise, at 
market price.

PEOOS MERCANTILE CO.

ANNUAL CONVENTION 
OF OZARK TRAtS

The following from Secretary B. F. Ben
nett of Abilene, b  self-explanatory and 
should be read by all interested in good 
roads. It will put some pep in you to see 
what the other fellow b  doing:

'As you perhaps abeady know the Ozark 
Traib annual convention will meet in 
Roswell, N. M., October 1, 2, 3. Pbns have 
been made to make this the greatest na
tional convention for good roads ever held 
in .\roerira. It is the wish of CoL Harvey 
and other officials of the Ozark Trails .\s- 
soebtion to have a great Relay Run from 
all points on the different Ozark Trails to 
Roswell.

.\s secretary of the military branch of i 
ihe Ozark Trails which runs from Law- j 
ton, Okb.. via .Abilene  ̂ to El Pas<). I have 
been requested to work up this Relay Run 
for the different towns on this route. -Af
ter carefully considering the proposition. I 
have decided to ask each town to work up 
a large delegation consisting of one or 
more cars and to adopt the following 
schedule, consisting of a two days run 
with the exception of El Paso and nearby 
to-wns, which might be able to make the 
run in one day. All delegates be ready to 
start from a designated pbee in their re
spective towns at 7 o’clock of the morning 
of September 29, Lawton, Randlette, Burk- 
burnett, Wichita Falls, Holiday, Dundee. 
SeypMHir, Bomarton, Goree and Munday.

Die following towns are requested to 
leave at 7 o’clock to take lunch in Snyder, 
Texas, and be ready to leave for Plain- 
view at 2 o’clock p. m. All cars to leave 
the south side of the court house at Sny
der promptly at 2 o’clock, where run wUl 
be made to Pbinview to meet d e la te s  
from all other towns on the Ozark Trails 
Association routea, Weinert, HaakeU,' An
son, Stamford, Abibne, Merkel, Trent. 
Sweetwater, Roscoe, Loraine, Colorado 
Qty. Westbrook, Big Spring, Stanton and 
Midland.

Run from Pbinview to Roswell, N. M.. 
will be made on September 30. Please 
m a^ a great effort to gel several cars 
from y ^ r  pbce. Some of the greatest 
highway builders and good ibad entbus- 
bau  in America will be preebnt at this 
great convention, where you srill come in 
contact j with the real hoephality of the 
Weet,

Please aaewer tbb letter and let me 
know your plana.

Yours for good roads, a greater Texas 
and a more glorious nation.

R  F. BENNETT,
Secretary Miliury Branch of the Oiark 

f. Traile. i
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ime end
oIrB. W. OBOrB. IOC.

ZONE OIL COMPANY OF EL PASO 
Hnen dneidnd to 4x111 on Section 

22, Block 4. H. A O. N. I hnTt a few, 
5-eere blocks in thb aectionv_toeelL 
5-tf : I. E. SlklTH.

I-
has been granted a permit by the U. S. DEiPART- 
ME NT OF AGRICULTURE to receive Cotton 
from the PECOS VALLEY restricted district.

Our facilities for the handli^  o f cotton are 
unexcelled. Our warehou^, which is fire-proof 
throughout, is one of the newest and most mod
em  in the State. Every bale of cotton we re
ceive is unloaded and handled under cover 
while in our possession.

For your protection we have a public weigh
er, whose entire time is given to the weighing 
and re-weighing of our customers’ cotton.

GORDON, SEW ALL & CO. solicit yoiir con
signments on the basis of unexcelled service, 
prompt returns and fair treatment We will 
sell your cotton to arrive, on arrival, or hold it 
for vom* further instmetions.

GORDON, SEWALL &
COTTON FACTORS FOR 40 YEARS

H O U S T O N , T E X A S
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C / W hat you pay out your good money for 
is cigarette satisfaction— and, my, how 

 ̂ you do get it in every puff o f Camels!

Ex p e r t l y  blended choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Camd cigarettes elimi* 
Date bite and free them from any 
unpleasant dgaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant dgaretty odor. ^

I
Camels win instant and permanent 
success with snxikers because die 
biend brings out to die limit the 
lefteshing flavor and ddightful md*

low-mildness of the tobaccos yet re
taining the desirable *hody.” Camels 
are simply a revelation! You may 
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the worid at any price. Then,

•

3rou*ll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare er^yment 
they provide,

A REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY.

A

. . . r .
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Aore 
tiifies for

ip eorrying tlie 
yoa do nol 

Tor frofli o» you can buy 
and haYy it aUiOQiidenaed in one

Our fair ttuatment and sadafaetian giran our cuatomen 
dving tlie laat 15 yean ia laiowp,

are prond to have oaf frienda aay the nice things 
do about ua and the acrvicc we have rendered the ooun- 
We are glad we were in pocitioa to do diia. Under 

r new 30-day tenna we believe we wiU render you equally 
great a*aerrice.
Our buying power ia great and our volume of buaineM 

you freah merchandise at best market price. 
RemeUiber we are here to serve you in any capacity we 

CaQ on ua if we can help you.1. sPeccs Mercantile Company
M 8BIN WEARIN6 
: O' TOE HIEEII

ia hi* Uletiaw. may h a^  iM>rm 
Uadk ar whha or tan. or avoi red, Iwt 

i«aen ha paaaea orer the maal block and 
pcaaanta hinmif lo the heoaewifc in the 
tana ef icenk or roaal or aaytkinf like 
thet, be will be decked in green. The meat 
ia îBction ■enice of the United Siatea da> 
partraeni of agrieaknre. ia order to com* 
ntf with the prorkioa of the law that 
hom maal ■hall ba oonspicnonaly aaark 
haa decided to Wamp tha aieat with 
kmrtmltmm green ink. |The bnrena of e 
mal Initamry mamp diminctirely rix 

and bears the words ‘‘Horse Meat.* 
Horse meat is Ipdy is be an the mar

ket in amfredeble q̂ iantities 4iorth. A

report has been reoMsed at the departaMat 
of agricaltnre ^om ly in g s, MoaL, that 
the iaitiel shipaiMnit of a lot of abont IjOOO 
range horses has been recehred for s la a ^  
tar. A report from New Mexico lays uat 
SOfiOO range horses in that State dmold 
ba ilaaghtcred.

An agricakiiral journal, recently com* 
meriting on the ilanghfer oi horses for

horses not

slnn^iter c
■aid that'the elimination of nade-

sare feed for 
more worthy cattle and jheep, bnt wiU add 
hidea to the leather mpply and iacreaaa 
■Mat 110010. Department of agriculture 

say that hides from raage korsee 
thm have Used in the open ahoald be of
experts

• {excellent quaUty.

>1 ia 6 t o  14 
If PAZO

iPllM.

d a  M
n t i  was ^

■n of darkaCaw- 
ly, W iiklagien. orer tha V 

fat her ePee at V< 
in the late fall, 

mration agents make It their 
«  la he “mimped,* eo the reply want 
hack. “Hotf the fort and rU U  down 
early fat fbt
plans. 1 gnaas the goed Loni maal
that fndt te go te tha heys^m ^  ynt

sea t ^  it madias them.** 
Tha following day the little tosm ef 

lUmr was deep in planniag Whan the 
haoM dionWratinn agem, who works «n- 
dir the snparvisioa d  the United Slates 

of Agrienknre and the Slate 
arrised a conacil af 
Mttooam sms that the 

Grange effered le lend its big kitchen far 
the work, srkile the Red Croes promised is 
mpply the workers and pay for the ffsl 
100 ponada of anger needed.

One committee soonred tha tosm for 
tonsils neemsary la make cartlaada of 

grapm and apples into frnk better and in> 
tanied trinaapnaat srith tsm big oil sloses 

tke raage at the nnlL There 
sesernl antos loaded with knisna. 

spoons, siesea, Hiahpans, pots and stone 
ereckn Meaasrkile another committee was 
■eovr^ the Grange kitchens, ssretying

and spreading (MWb

ooOaaa.Z tC

clean papers in preparation for the grand 
plaber <

the next day.
conuonaity kilfhaii

The next morning h rained a rsgnkr 
downpour. Bnt did that delay the open- 
higT It did not. By 8 o'clock a doom 

and three men and the first con* 
of fniit srere at hand. The men 

kindled the fire, brongkt in a good 
of water in milk cans and started oat 
ter more frnh. The sromea rolled ap their 
■leescs, tied on their big aprons, ainl set 
to work. The home demonstration agant 
had planned ao carefaUy that after tke 
first oonfnsion died away there was only 
the quiet hum of orderly worL 

E a^ operation was in charge of a 
■qn^  The hottest and most responsible 
position, of coarm, was,that of stirring the 
batter to nuke rare it did not barn as it 
got thicker and thicker and more and 
more sugary. At this nerve-rackiiu 'job. 
delegates who had the entire confidmice 
of the sssembiy took turns, and it was 
only occasionally that a mere worker was 
able to dilate the nostril of scorn and re
mark, “ I smell your jam burning.”

Grape and apple butter made out of 
Washington’s hoMious grapes and rich, 
juicy apples, the kind the people in the 
East stop and stare at in the store win
dows, once tasted to something to remem
ber forever. The grapes were so sweet 
that by combining them with the apples 
the demand on the sugar barrel was very 
lighL At noon the old Grange coffee pot 
came out and when the men returned wet. 
but undaunted from gatheiiag tha^fiiui,. 
they all sat down at the long table in reg
ular Grange fashion.

For seven days this was the program. 
Even on Sunday the kitchen was worked 
to its full capacity for no one teemed to 
think it was breaking the Sabbath to save 
that fruit for the boys at the poat hoapital, 

At the end of the seven days a ton of 
grapes and two tons of apples had been 
rescued and converted into fruit butter for 
the hospital. Thanks to the natural sugar 
in the Washington grapes, only 143 pou^s 
of sugar were used for this whole quan
tity.

And what was the report of the fruit 
butter made by the boys at the hospital 
who sampled it? They said, “ This cer
tainly tastea like home and we rah not af
ford to die of the ‘flu* if living means such 
eats as these.”

The work of the kitchen at Fisher was 
so successful that within a week the home 
demonstration agent was called upon to 
organise three other kitchena of this type 
where the same sort of salvage work for 
fruits could be carried on. Good organis
ation makes these community enterprises 
successful, and it is not surprising that the 
women in that community feel that the 
service of the home demonstration agent is 
a worthwhile investment for their country."BAYER CROSS” ON ASPIRIN

c ^ ^ . s i i t
fimt c w  «i la iln M  im Ti_____ ^  ____
ad in thn Stots Haahh AqfHoionMsL T il*  
firsttnse wim loOnwed bs'repld snnnuriin 
by others from different parts of thn 
State.

No oqninoxial storm ovor recorded, 
rooched wch a fnry or enneted a taD in 
loos of lifo rom parable lo this pondendr 
which made Ito appeoiaaoe in onr Stale 

to M p.yon lay T ^^lpot fa ll
It io a wall known fact 

men, tkat ens of thn opo 
tics of infintotos io that k reenro in eyclos, 
and with oneh letnra records a heavy moî  
talky. la oach cyd k  nntbrook ia dm pnai 
the dienoas has raapponred fat the foil and 
winter far (mm one lo throe years lollow- 
iag the initial enthreok 

Thn grant opidetoie ef 1889 was follow- 
od by snihrsaks in'the fall and winter lot 
three ynan lellnnlnig. and with an inrraoa 
lag stottslhy rato each year. The anme 
history is raoordod of opidsnriirs of'iafln- 
onna in Enrapo, and ia fact ao far bndt at 
we hnra been able to f toir giatiatico, 
onch initial ontbreok of inflnensa has been 
followed by racnrronceo la the next two orj 
three yenro following. Since k io well 
known that history repeats itself, we may 
reasonably aspect a roearrenco of this 
droodfnl dioooso this fall and winter, with 
a high nwrtality, eopedally from pneu
monia.

I caa not predict with certainty that we 
will have another epkienric of infloensa 
this fall and winter, but I caa with cer
tainty ray that if we do not the history of 
epidemics of inffoeosa ia the post will not 
hold good for the future.

In the light of past knowledge and ex
perience, k wonld be nothing short of 
criminal to take no steps to protect the 
public against a possible recurrence of 
last season’s derastatioa. Based on in
complete stadatics from rural and urban 
reports, it is estimated that there were ap
proximately ASOjOOO deaths from infiuenas 
in the United States and approximately 
25,000 in Texas, from the recent epidenuc. 
The epidemic laat year which swept ovet 
the country with hurricane like rapidity, 
found the country depleted of its docton 
and norses, many communities having 
neither. At this time most of them haw 
been released from the army and haw 
come back to us rich in experience and 
trained in public health work. |

The excessively heavy rains this yeat 
have caused an unusually heatf growth of 
vegetation which b  apparent, inot only in 
the small villages and towns, ĵ ut even in 
places in our largest cities; while pools of 
stagnant water, and litters of garbage art 
to be seen in far too many plaoea.

I am now calling upon you to begin an 
active campaign in anticipation of a possi- 
l>le recurrence of influenxa. and as a mat
ter of civic pride and health protection in 
general.

In every village, town and city, health 
boards should be organised, or rejnvi- 
noted, where they already exist, and 
clean-up campaigns put on, and every poe- 
sible means taken to be prepared for any 
etoergency.

Local health oftcers should at once call 
a meeting of their local health, boards if 
they have one, ro a meeting for the pur
pose of organising one if they do not al
ready have one, and then enlist the aid of 
the commercial clubs, civic clubs, boards 
of trade, social welfare workers, parent- 
teachers associations and all other organi
sations interested in civic advancement and 
the betterment of health conditions in 
their communities.

I am calling upon the newspapers of the 
State to join me in this note of warning 
and trust that every paper in> the State wiD 
not only copy this article, but add such 
TOmment as they feel will be helpful.in 
promsting this defensive work ih. the in-, 
terest of humanity.

If these preventive measures ard not 
taken, then from past experiences tokfa 
influensa, yon may reasonably expect your 
community to suffer the penalty of youi 
neglect.

C  W. GODDARD, M, D., 
Slate Health Offeer.

A lw ays Ask for Genuine 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Onl^ Aspirin Tablets with the safe
ty **Bayer Cross’* on them are genu
ine **Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,** own
ed and made by Americans and 
proved safe by millions of people. 
Unknown quantities of fraudulent
Aspirin Tablets were sold recently by 
a Brooklyn dealer which proved to 
be composed mostly of Talcum Pow
der.

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'* should 
always b« aakad for. Thou look for 
the safety “ Bgiyer Cross'* on the 
package and on each tablet Accept 
nothing elsel Proper directions and 
dosage in each Bayer peckage.

Aspirin is the tntde mark of Bayor 
Manufacture of MonoeceticaeideiMcr 
of Saheyttcadd.

ROSWELL CONVENTION 
OF THE OZARK TRAILS

From all indication the Roswell, N. M., 
convention b  going to be tumnltous and 
bobteroua. Harvey declines re-election, 
■nd filling kb place means a contest. And 
then, too, several cities want the next an
nual convention—another contest and a 
warm one.

One of the evening Sessions of the con
vention, October 1, 2, 3, will adjourn at 10 
o’clock to allow the delegates to see and 
take part hi a street dance, a custom pe
culiar to Roswell. That city has g street 
paved for a block so smooth that, when 
swept and prepared for fbe occasion, ii a 
danciiw floor. It will be a street dance 
“a la Koswdl,’* managed and given by the 
Elks of that city to the thousands of 
delegates attending the convention.

trpulilsd wkh worms have aawH 
vhiBh Indlcstss poor nod as a

No W o m a  In a tlealtliy ChHd
a h  children 

bsakkr color. wl 
rois, tlisrs Is more or lass 
(a o v r s  TASTELESS chiBTOiaCflraaiciBlsrly 
fortwoor thrss nesks will snrkk the Hood, ba-

* -u

c  a packaite
b e fo re  th e  w a r

E

c  a package
d o rin tf th e  y w

c  a package
NOW

THE FLAUOR XASTS 
SO DOES THE raCE !

V fv ('•
f
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B L A C K L E G I

CONTINENTAL GERM FREE FILTRATE VACaN E
ONE DOSE 1MMVNES FOR UFE ,

UQVID FORM—EASY TO ADMINISTER. Per Do m  20c.

Ask about onr GURANTEE and for other information.
Save your losses from PINKEYE. U m  our Pinkeye Bacterin. Per Dose 25c.

A. B. COOKSEY,
Distributor, Pecos, Texas.

LICE DAVIS AND SON,
• Distributors, Midland, Texas.

J . W ,  CONW AY,
Distributor for Texas, lliV s West Ninth Street, Fort iPortk, Texas. 

Syringes and Needles reasonable prices.

CONTINENTAL SERUM LABORATORIES CO.,
Muscatine, Iowa.

H. & 8. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

Swwwye Nm . to. 47. SI. SS. B. tolf W «1. Md to. is Blo«k 4. Nm . 41. 4S. 47. w 4  W. half

TW  Mveye Is iSm  Ueefca an  dtMt«d tnm  S te I  wika froa Peeot Qty, ia the artwks toh  
VMS I k w  Mpsity and will to  m H as • wkok or iw qwubr oectioM.
AIm  ■ t o m  '1 ^  to, la Mock d, aad Swrroyc Noo. 9, IS, aad U, ia Block 7.

.'SI, SS, SS, ewd S7 (frowiijif o« ito Pcecc Siver) cad S9 is Block I, cad Nos. 11 
woto, im Block S, ia tto riciaity of Rironoa, oa tto Pecoo Kitror Icikood.

Alw cwcooyc Noo. 1, S, S. owd 19, frootioc am tto Pocoo KiTcr, ia Block S, io tto actrroic aceth 
Ico ml Pcoco Cmmmtf, am4 rcrtlr io Scrc fc coooty.
AIm  11 amraaja io Block IS; M corroyc io Bloto 11. aad I  oarTeyc ia Block 12; aooc of.dM

No Wool aoamta for
wuar. WiltoM M. lo

Icoda, wkick cre kcodlod direct by tto Afcot cod Attarocy io Pact

IRA H. EVANS, A^ent and Attorney in Fact, 
AUSTIN. TEXAS

The Merchandise 
Exchange

NEXT DOOR SOUTH OF ZIMMER 
We buy, sell, exchange and repair 

furniture or. pack for shipment! Make 
old furniture like new. Uidiolstering, 
varnishing and enameling; reflniah- 
ing of all woods or iron, brushed or 
polished iMasa, etc. Soldering of all 
kindi. Radiator work a specialty. 
Auto painting aad 'Tepairini^ Let ua 
figure on yom  ̂ carpenter work, paint
ing and paper-hanging. *

W e believe that if we jdeaae yon 
you win caU again. We are proving 
that o v  theory is eorTaet 
THE MIECHAIIDISE EXCHANGE.

JoeBorlesoi
ALL KINDS OF 

U C H T  AND HEAVY HAl 
ON SHORT NO*^1CE.

Try me once and if you are 
huny you will repeat as often aa 
get ia a hurry.

Office .Phone 11 
fiesidenee Phone 248

THOS. H. BOM,
CONSULTING CIVIL ENCKNBt̂  

AND ARCHITECT

PIOOflblEXAS

/

V/
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TUi part, hawever, k  of 
MM w9oda haM 

•f •arao. wibck. wkm 
Mk dw portka of tka 

ahiawalki kit far tlw ckiMrea, eUi^ to 
ikair flnrti^ m i mmf latar eaaae traabla. 
Una k  aaif^ Iki^ food for fkwifht, kow-

aad k  paadaf tkara will 
tkaa for tka daik* 

mmo tkk way la
Tkk k  of Uitk 
C k  Ike ackaakaa 
aa ktfM aal tka 

raakaMtka
til tkay dry 
an viBka 

Of c a m  
'aaaada are af 
a point al aafeip wkea tkaaa aaaaa  ̂

dry and kegln aa blow aH

if
wanid al anaa taka 

far kaad kid anka a ckaa 
al tkan waada aad tkaa tka city 

fatkaaa woald oartaialy aaa la k tkai tka 
kt owaara da Hkawka. 

tka dif araMa it
laog nndl m  bagk wark 

na dda a raalky. »
Mayor ^oa Paknar aai a 

far tkk work aad lai*a aaa tka 
day*a wark will 

an

LOOK AFTER YOUR FLUES.
Tka ralaa tkk work kaaa nada k eaal

for firaa aad aooM
aa. la aaatkar plaea E. L  Cal- 

ikifa kaa called yonr atteatiaa la tka ad- 
vkabilky af kariag year inaa and 

cleaned before pattiaf ap
there are ao aracks ia flaea te 

caaM a fire later. The aaggaatina tkat aa 
hwpecter be appotaied la fo aver tka 
Iowa from koaee to koan aad attend to 
tkk k a wke one. Two food dependable 
awn coold ha kept baay for two or three 
waaka now at thk work aad anka pood 
m m tf, while at iatanrak aU tkroafk the 
wiaaar they coaid awke plenty of Money

GOOD WORK AND PRICES 
THAT ARE FAIR,

a pkce of )ob printing la i 
doii^ haaiaaao ia aad with 
at Aoatia, and thk week

• vary anek appradatad 
tka work aail prfaa waa ap- 

of ear keen paopk could 
laia ink aa woH aad aave Jail aa mmk 

m anay naaO joke tkay are wfw 
la eat of towa mail order houaex 

Tka Eaterprka kaa on file a letter from 
a Toaaa bmU order print akoiH-one *ef 
tka big eftoaa—afariag 40 per cent on all 
eaaaly werit tnrned la them, yet amch of 
tka aaaaiy priatiag k now done by thk 
ina and tka EatarprfiM haa never tnrned 
ana aiagk job tkat way nor haa it received 

aa anch coemniaeion. The qnea- 
tkn tkat natnrally bobe ap k : who geta the 
4t par eoaif The Eaterpriae auapecu it

when the work 
at home and all 

kit at kaaM arfaare it beloiigB.

Sacrotary of the Chamber of 
O. T. Norwood waa circulating 
to tka County Commiaaionera, 

Mkiag far aa alactioa to aacertain whether 
or aol tke people of the county wanted to 
veto bonda le tke amouni of ISSjOOO with 
wkkk to build a county aanitarium. Jnat 

aigaaturea were aecnred 
Eaterprke doea not know, b'nt aiace there 
are ne paapera ia Reevea county who will 
probably need surgical attention, or any 
other attentioo for that nutter. The En- 
tarprke faik to see where the county 
would coiae ia for anything but expense. 
Had the writer of thk petition added an
other 16,000 for building a home for The 
Enterprise then there might have been 
soow excuse for the editor-signing it 

As the editor sees the matter, if we are 
to vote more bonds to further increase our 
taxes, there are several things for which 
we might spend our money which would 
be ef much greater benefit to our people

When in need of pood printing—quick— 
aad at the right price, come to the Enter- 
Dike oftce.

WE INVITE YOU TO LOOK OVER OUR LINE OFHot Blast Garland Heateî s
■ ■ •  -  ----------  ' -  '  ■ »

HOT BLAST GARLAND HEATERS HAVE ESTABLISHED 
A NEW HIGH STANDARD FX)R HEATING EFTICIENCY

The main reaion why the HOT BLAST GARLAND gets such unusual 
results from coal is the slotted fire pot that permits fresh heated air to play 
on the coals and promotes combustion.

Do not buy a stove that you must take the^^i^es from the top. The 
Garland has a large, strong ash pan which m ^es it easy to remove the ashes, 
and does away with the dread o f building a fo e  in a bot blast stove.

Do not wait for the cold weather. Let us polish and put up your 
old stove— if you will not buy a new one. ,

P E C O S T H E A T R E

We have plenty pipe, elbows, stove boards, collars and wire, 
not wait. I%one us you order now and avoid the rush.

SIMS-J(IRDAN HARDWARE COMPANY
TWENTY YEARS OF KNOWING HOW.

Do

U— U^MMU— —— — — — —

ENTERPRISE GUSSIFiEO JU)S BRING HOME THE BACON
>♦♦♦»»

ONE NIGHT ONLY M O N D A Y SE P T . 29
• I I

The magfnlficent 10-reel picturization of HAROLD BELL
WRIGHT’S most popular novel

The Greatest Picture on EarthAdmission, induding war Tax, 55c. Children under 12 years, 2
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WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND 
WE MAKE THE PRICE TO GET IT. 
TRY US AND SEE.

^ O tu ^ t, all k in d *................ .................................... 20c to 25c
Dome^ciiy 25c to 30c— worth much more.
Gm ^ m s , 32-inch, in a nice line o f pliiicU................ 3 7 ^

Get the habit o f trading h m  aAd Mring the. difference. 
Yoh are welcome, and no trouble to show goods.

Yours for More Goods 
for Less Money.

\
I

Pecos Bargain House

CLASSIFIED
AS ahmiUd mJb •mm *m» pm w w J w k  Im t -

•I n  M M  pm

FOR SALE
1 ^  S A IX - A Urn cM m  pi
• *‘ ‘ **"'.*- Fmm. WriM fa* L L. SAILOW.

r * j^ iB
J M  PATMB.

fo a s A u
• Mfa m

r'a ymfK mmrnrn. 1W MMi
- M  »  to Mm A C « . 

IskMlt W J* pm MM to fa*, n fa  
md. ■ to m  I ifaiN, MvUlT aM sT 
to >■>«» to m*mm Stoto Aato.
O* w il 1m m  itoM <M*Mw mt mmmk mi mkmm

fa* 1m 7MM at flAB f«* MM. T14*M*lfam fa* Bm 7MM at VIA* pm a*M. 1 
a**y aaly S to 7 tollM Ihm a irIShw Mw. 

Wrfto M mmmm mm4 mmm F. ¥. UCHMII
AND r e n t a l  CO.

MJRC LAND 
mt

i p o l  SALE--OU aa<i gM Im  
'  i*M*4. mm Utymme m im  <1 
19. aaar Laara waU. at tS pa* 
■IBDON, Pm m . Taxas.

ae-; Stato pmnmi*, |a*t 
■ aaatlaa L  Maak C- 
acM. Appl7 to JOHN

I ^ R  SALE—Sae F. P. Rickbarg Laad Coaipaay laf 
^  l#lWwtsg lial s

Na. 1. 1120 acrea ia block C-1, P. S., ReerM
coaaty; SO eeais par Mre; good akatrMt title; tkrec- 
TMr lease; 10 caau aaaaal reauls.

Na. E  Two sectioM ia block SO, tawaakip 7, T. 
aad P., Reeses coaat7 ; clear title, witk aksiract of 
title; tkree-year lease; 10 ceats saaMl reatals; price 
SO c^ ts  per acre; will sell ia 40. W. 160 aad 320- 
aare tracts. ,

Na. 3. West kali of sectioa 12. klock 72. P. S.; 
12 per acre; t l  per acre anaual reatols; S*e-7Mr 
Wnne#

Na. A Sectiaa 22, klock C-17; ire-year lease; 96 
par M re; aaaMi realak 91 per sere.

No. E Fhra-acre tract witlua 300 yards of drilkag 
Mia af TiaMS-PecM Oil Co.; 9100 for tke tract; a 
apaaial kaipaia.

'  Na. 6. Sia-raaM dwelliag sitaated oa two lots; 
goad kara sad palage; alfalfa patek; boose ia good
Pyair; oaly 91.600; aae-kalf cash, balaace ia two

.Na. 7. A 10-acre tract ia scctiaa 19, klock C-17, 
fa* 960; ire -7Mr lease paid for praetiMlIy ire  yMrs. 
Oaly a lew left. |

p O R  SALE—Tweaty-two hoadred Mres deeii^ laad 
-  sod faar tkoasaad leased laad la Gaiaes Coaaty. 
saaoM Miles froai Blytke. Texas; well iMprared sad 
CMM feaced, with koase aad farai sad IM  af good 
water; will take aiales for part payaMat aad kalaace 
easy letaM. See JOE JAY, Midiaad, Texas, or ARCH 
•ARNORO. Doaaa. Texas. i*6t

SALE—File lease oo 320 acres ia Ward eoaa- 
ry. sight miIm  aortkeast of Barstow. L. NEW

MAN. S19 S. EIm  St.. WMtkedfard, Tcxm. 4tf

||N>R

-f-
r lR SALE—T w o  Jersey Milk -«*ws. or will exekaage 

Im  Halsteia. J. B. HEAREk, Pecos, Texas. A2t

r>R SALE—PMrs froM tke l|aMM GiHa Orchard;
93 aad 92-90 per bushel. BALMORHEA LAND 

AND CATTLE CO.___________________________  *•»«

CNNI SALB—Two perfectly good sewiag auckiaM at 
*  kargates. Yea caaoat aRord to be withaat a aM- 
atoaa far a Moath for the cost af aaa af tkcM au-

-c^nos. Fa* prices see MRS. JOHN HIBDON.

rMI SALE—That higher class af Jah priatiag. If 
it*s priatiag the EaterpriM caa do it.

WANTED
WANTED—Sectiaa or osore of laad aMr Teyak. 

carryiag laiaeral rights. Mast ke prfaed right sad 
ua cosy teraw. louaediale scliaa accMMry. M. H. 
FULLER. 105 E. 14th St., Aastia. Teras. 3Btf 
---------  -------------------------------------- 1----------—•
W ANTED- At oace. stock sslesoMa. Either Isdy M 

geat. Good eooiaissioa. WESTLAND DRILL
ING AND PRODUCING ASS'N. OaMia. TexM. 6nt

WANTED—If yaa hare aaytkiag ia the pciatiag 
Baa. aa aiattar wtot it is. kriag It la the Eatar-

H it

uysj
Lo s t —w i je V _____ - .

pfaaa. with pfaca fM pi i tars to Mch side. R etM  
la IT  B.’ QATES far reward

ckana. plaia gaM. abaat sise of 2Se
. Betai 
6 l«t

I VULCANIZING
L " S a t e s  t ir e  CO. da yaM ralcaaMag. S m -

47tf

1 ^  gccaiil bRckcroaiid for **The Shep- 
hord of the Hilb’* io m oerieo of p k tu re a  

dRsliRf >■ their grRiidenr and depicting 
fgltHfally the beRoty of these Miseowii 
hffld.' H«roU Bdl Wright, who wrote the 
boeki ibid directed the picture, took his 
oowpeny from CelifonuA to the Onrkt,̂  
in* order to present the story with true
fidUity. At Peco9 Thentre for one n i ^  
ofly, Monday, September 29.

CLASSIFIED
MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON

TRAINED NURSE

MALAGA, N. M.
A

JOHN P, GROGAN
DRILLING CONTRACTOR 

PBOOS, TEXAS

P1m>b« No.^276 P. O. Box 647

LAWYERS

W . A. HUDSON 

—  LAW YER

SUITE )6 , COW AN BUILDING
I

PECOS, TE XAS

W . W . HUBBARD 

LA W Y E R

O ^ I C E  IN SYN DICATE BLDG. 

i PECOS, TE XAS

JC|HN B. HOW ARD 

CLAY COOKE 

LAW YERS

PECOS, TEXAS

CLEM CALHOUN 

LA W YE R

SYN D ICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TE X A S

PALM ER A  RUSSELL 

A TTO R N E YS A T  LAW  

OFFICES A T  PECOS AND 

BARSTO W .

U N DERTAKING

J. G. M URRAY
FU N ERAL DIRECTO R AND 

,  EM BALM ER
PECOS M ERCAN TILE CO^

PHONES
D A Y 18— KNIGHT 78Oil Leases I

W ANTEDi Oa Utod. gWw 
Ibcntion, referm ie* Stnte 
trap, price, terma, etc., first 
letter, t Addreee,

S06 C ity NnriotoRl B nnJ . 
Bwilding, El Pneo, Tesne

* D ^ W O m iX A C U t SOCIAL 
BViliOIG.

am FMmr ama
A im  BMmhea al iW Epweeth Los
at A e hiR lw al tnmk Uxm ai Mr.

■ ■
■t we Might eee hew le 

ent enpfer, the men, hevB end girle 
eMMfme, heakats and bnwh fnaa 

tm A pfla with which they hoik a 
nifnl henfire.

While the Indiea paepnrad the table, Ae 
yeengw pert ef onr aamry tramp jnn 
the rape and Btra the noise they o 
Ara really anjoyed it  

whan aa p w  waa ready all were called 
Io  eat of a o «  things am fried chicken, aal- 
nda, aandwkhea, pkkles, cakea aad frnita. 
wlAA all anjeved. Alter partakiag of 
those good edibim we went into the parior. 
where we enjoyed a feaai of inatrnineiital 
aad ancred mnak. Than we olayed 
gaases, which afforded mneh nm.

Now you members of the leagne whe 
were not preaent certainly mimed a de- 
Ughtfal ereniag, so next time tbs Isagae 
has her social program be aaee to attmd, 
for they sorely hara good 
rae^^reeent oa that eraning expreased

On laariag, each one present was ghwo 
a geranium cutting by Grandma CartK to 
he planted and to bloom aad shed itr 
sweet fragrance everywhere ; and may eaA 
mien her ^  the league lira and abed sweb a 
sweet infiueace t ^  away aoola may be 
brought to,Chrioi by such Chriadan Me.

ONE OF PARTY.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Little Misaea Mary Sdne and Era Rich- 

bnrg were the channiag hostesees Setnr- 
day eraniag at M a^’s home at a 6 o'clock 
dinner sarrad ia four courses. The dirar- 

after dinner were games of 42. The 
was the joint btrthdey celebra* 

of tlfi hostosoes. The guests were: 
Dorothy Siek, Jane Dean, Annie Loo Cole, 
Loniee Siarley, Virginia Runads, Anna 
Makala Murray, Lucile Prewit, Margaret 
Howard aad Duifie Rkhburg.

PICTURE SHOW PARTY.
The & B. G., a club of little misses, 

reeawtly orgaaiaed for setf-unprorament and 
ITS, were the guests of VirgiBia Run* 
•o A s pictnrs show Fri^y night 

Those who attended were Annie Lou Cole, 
Malwla Murray, Lucile Prewit, Mar

garet Howard, DoroAy Sisk, Mary Stine 
aad Era RidAurg.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS ENTER. 
TAINED.

Mrs.' W. W. Rnnneb entertained her 
Sunday school class llinrsdaT afternoon of 
last week at her hoese for the purpoee of 
reorgaaisiiw.* Mrs. Runnels was re-elected 

icner, h m  H. N. McKellar, assistant 
teacher; Mrs. H. N. Lusk, president; Mrs. 
Oram Green, secretarr^reasurer.

Ice cream and cake srere. serrad the 
foUosrlng: Mesdames A  J. Curtis, H. N. 
McKellar, Monroe Kerr, O. T. Norwood 
Dram Green, John B. Hosrard, Jim Cox, 
L  M. Lasrson, H. N. * Lusk and Albert 
Sisk.

U S T CHANCE
Occidental sleek almost gone. There b  

nly a snwll amount of thb stock left 
Remember thb con^ny has 4S36 acres of 
land in 72 tracts. They have let contracts 
for 20 wells, some of which are drilling, 
others to start soon. And remember they 
drill in or near proven fields only. Thb 
may be your last chance to get in a com
pany like this.

Don't wait. Buy now, as it may be with
drawn any day.

Du) now at $1.00 par; 2.5, 50 or 100 
shares. Buy all you can.

PECOS OIL EXCHANGE, 
6-lt Jack L. Woods, Manager.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Tke Stale ol Texaa. Coaaly of Reevee.

By eirtaa af a eartala order af aale ieaaed out ef 
tko Hoaoraklo Diotrict Court af Jokaeoa Coaaty, ea 
tke 6tk day af May. 1916, ky C. W. Merooy, cUrfc 
ef «oid CMrt, agoiaet E. Loo. J. L. Rokiaaou. 
Grady Rokiaaea. Hoad Moecer, Heater Mercer. Etkol 
Hardia. Ahra Hardia. Im tke mmm ml Ui kaadrod 
aad afgktaea doUara aad 79-lM (S61S.7S). aad
coata of tail, la eaaae Na. S936 ia aeid coait. atylod 
J. B. DalryapU reraaa C. Loo. J. L. Bokiaooa. 
Grady RoMaooa. Head Mercor. Hooter Moroor. 
Etkol Hardia, Alea Hardia. aad glacod ia ay 
kaada for aerrico, L E. B. Klaor, aa ikeriR of 
Reereo aad Loviag Coaatia^ Taxaa, did. oa tke lal 
day of Segleaiker, 1919. lo*y oa eortaia roof oolato. 
•itaaled ia Loviag Coaaty. deoorikod aa falloa*. la- 
witt Sectloa 42. Block 94. Tovaakip 1, Certiicale 
4921. T. A P. Railroad taiVey of 640 aeroo, Loeiag 
Cotnty. Toxai, aad looted kpoa aa ika property of 
aaid E. Lee. J. L. Rokiaaea. Grady Rokiaaoa. 
Hood Mercer. Heeler Merler. Elkel Hardia, AWa 
Hardia. Aad oo Taeoday, tka 7tk day of OctoBer, 
1919. al tke Court Hoaae door of Reeree Coaaty. ia 
tko towa ef Pcooo, Teaao. kotwrea tko koor* of 
tea a. ■• aad foar p. ■ . I will aell Mid premiaeo at 
paklie readae. for eaak, to tka klgke*l kidder. aa 
tke property of Mid E. Leo, J. L. Rokioeoo, Ctady 
Rokioaoa. Hood .Mercer. HeiMer Mercer, Etkol Har- 
dio, AKa Hardia, ky oirtao of Mid levy aod Mid 
order of m Io.

Aad ia eoMpliaooo witk law, I giva kia ootica ky 
pakUcadoo. io ika EogUak laagaagt. oaca a xreok 
for tkree coaaecatio* week* ioMaodUtoly procediag 
Mid day af m U. ia tko Eatarpeiaa, a aowapaper 
pakRakad to Roovea Caaaiy.

WitaoM My koad. Ikia lad day af SapHwlir. 
1919. E. B, USER.

akmtia ml Mmmm aad Looira CaaaUM. T*oaa

Oil Leases
640 ncraa, Pneos ofunljr, lO-ynar 

Com. lease, 7Sc par mm .
320 ncraa, Pm m  caw iy, IIJX) 

per acre.
640 acre*. Reeves county, |UN) 

per acre.
320 acres. Reeve* coaaty, $1.50 

per acre.
160 acres. Reeves county, $2JX) 

per acre.
For other iafornution, write or 

Wire*
All il«evff« CMMty S-TAAff cMMAer.7iAl Umm,

0 . T. NORWOOD
PECOS, TEXAS

-  -

5$ W e  D e a l  i n  
G o o d  I i r e s

•N oAbf
W e luiye just laid in m Block of T-

United States Tires.
«

A s a United States Tire •iid 
Service Depot we can provide yon  
with good tires that w ill exsedy  
your needs.  ̂ "

A lso a type of service consistent . 
with tires of such high quality-

There are five, distinct typcA  o i  
United Ststes Tires— one for e v ^  
need o f price or use.

N o matter what size or type cd c tf  
you drive w e have Just the tires yon

*Ro9oi
Cord' U n ite d

are

VULCANIZING CO.
I

tes T ire s  
T ire s

THE CHURCHES
JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOQETY  ̂

Program for the Junior MiMionary So
ciety at the Methodist church Sunday af- 
temoon at .5 o'clock: 

iM der—William .\dams.
Song.
Scripture lesson—Psalm 84:1-8.
Prayer.
Roll call—Answer with Bible verse. 
.Memory verses — Auline Stephens and 

Gladys Lawson.
Song.
Story—Tull us R atals.
Story—Evelyn Leeman.
Reading—Janice McKellar.
Remarks by Mrs. Hibdon.
Song.
Benediction.

HaMtaal CoswtiputkNi Csvud 
hi 14 to 31 D gjs

-LAX-F06 W m i PCPStN" b  n BpecUlly. 
prapniMl Syrap Tooio4Axnthre for HnbHnnl 
uoB itipua^ It retteves promptly but 
ihoald be taken regolnrly for 14 to 21 dnyi 
to induce regular nedon. It SdrnnlntcsB^ 
Regulates. Very Pleeeant to Take. 60o 
per bottle.

We are making a specialty of AUTO
MOBILE INSURANCE. Tit. us. If YOU 
lose, WE pay. E. L  Colling Insurance 
Company. 6-4t

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

fc

GirU !M«ke This Cheap Beauty 
Lotiou to Cleer*end Whit- 

eo Your Skin.
Squeeze thie j'uice o f two lem

ons into a bottle containing 3 
ounces o f orchard whitq, shake 
well, and you have a quarter 

int o f the best freckle and tan 
otion, and complexion benuU- 

Rer, at very, very small cost 
Your grocer has the lemons 

add any drug store or toilet 
counter will supplv three oun
ces o f orchard white for a few 
cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, 
neck, arms and hands each day 
and see how clear, soft and 
white the skin becomes. Yes, 
it is harmless.— A d vt

NEW FALL MILUNERY
Did you ever see such pretty 

material used in the making of a 
woman's hat as you see this fall?

Yes,' they are high ajid we 
don’t know how to remedy that, 
very much, but they are betuiti- 
fid and we are doing our best as 
to price, too.

Let us show you our line of 
.uilored hats, pattern hats, and 
Misses’ and Children’s hats, in 
all the new shades of brown and 
gray and burnt orange; the new 
veib and tri|nmings.

Thb season brings us so many 
new things ia miUinery. Come

Miss Lillie Pefe
PECOS, TEXAS

s
- l .g  ■■ .------- i - • 1 ’

GARROW, MacCLAIN & GARROW, Inc.
Successors to HOGG, DICKSON & HOGGa _

Cotton Factors - Houston, Texas
Oa oeceoat ef aew aa4 iaigrereS {acilitfaa fer kaaSliag eottea aad man aUaitat Moikeda darfaed by 
aa fa* exgedittog dUIxaiiM, we leaaclMtlaaily groMia* toiggerx real 
fe* ISiy-SS, aad eeaSdeedy oxgect M otail eat Acceaat Soke tkia aeoaea w
to LEkS tkea «m dayo; kal. aado* a* okcaaMaacoa will we ckaige a aUgge* witk ehko* Stoone* 

to w i in  of ckoigM too*wed fa* tkooo itoMO, og m  tea day* Itmm data o f oofa.
oâ  adeaaoo* W1J,L POSITIVELY STOP oa or kofere expkatfaa o f 'toaTko toMfoto ckaoi 

day* aha* dot* of oak.

ACCURATE CLASSINC — INTELUGENT SELLING — PROMPT OUT-TURNS

Our Hardware De|Mutment 
has a complete Um  o f

TTOyES, OL HEAIERS
' Cole*8 Hot BlasLJlot Air Heat
er*, Stove Pipe, Stove B o a i^  
etc. Don’t wait until winter. Get 
ready now.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

pRtrbnize die Sanltâ
B arber Shop
— —  k h  ---------

Bath Rpoms
MAX RTTZy Pre^Mietor

Oi^oultu Pogtbttto-^ '

B t

'

■y



IB
propert^r^i

_ o f hitur- 
« bbIW  the loeaet ihit 

R reR ates.
8|p"iB a refiieat to the Honorable 
to^ppoint a f lo e  Inspector, whose 

m A  iw pect floea, and order them cleaned

help in it? 
DUTY k to 

heed k?

of Teacaa haa ksoed hk proclamation, set- 
r, October 9tk aa FBIE PllErVENTION DAY.

YOU in preventing fires. Will

OUR BUSINESS k to insure YOUR property. Will
it?

W ’.over tw e^ yeen we have 
and wrirt. We ere jtiU on
rAY. IF YOU Ll£ . L  CoUings Insurance Company

wOi to 
tSe t̂ Aoe 

ny the ipe> 
r, Unitaitl

4 m prehiiOiry of • o f iofla-
tkk fall and wiater aod ttatod that ia

olUdi are daiaed 
hy ■aoafacbarm to do the work of efga.

Tboae pee|fcrodane are aold pawaTly hi 
aaoll porkaaaa comaiaioj from 1 to 4

and orieed at ftoea H) to S5 raolS 
It la that aoeh pack’ 

wiU take the place of from 11 to 48 
If dtoae preparatiom voold take 

the ploey of or do ne work of ereo one 
0H*» litdr purchaae would hdp to 

fodncolCa ooat of Ihrias. but u^or« 
toaatdy for taooe who are misled by the 
aUuriog dahaa ao the labda or in adoar* 

they do not do the work of egga 
in haking or cooking.

the peat the death aato grew larger with 
aoeh loaforraaea. Yo« wore odviaed to get 
boay preparing yonradoea and yoor town 
in anticipation of a loearrance. Shioe 
that thno repoita hare loJched this depart* 
meat of eaaes of inioenM in three widely 
oeparated aecdona of the Slate.

While there are many things that have 
always nmed aa leading facton la prounyt-
ing public health work, the dominating 

>tt]se alMshould be the desire to profOot
aickneaa, suffering and death, a* lore for 

low man and the desire to doone's fdlow
eterythi^ possible to add to hia oomfmt 
and wdfsj

The avoran price pa^ 1^ the omwumer 
the ao^Mllea agg ‘agg anbatitutea it appros* 

iamtaly 6 aanta an ouaoe or at the rate of 
abont |1 a pound. Since these products 

dally of alarch or a powdered 
eareal prodoet sodi aa rdioat ffeur. aomcv 
tfanea artiSdaDy colored yellow to fanitafa 
tho appearance of eggs, t ^  oonBimer payt 
4 frik  far in asoesa of tbdr food ralue or 
Intrinak worth.

teals showed that cakes made 
witk thM  so-called k l  Mbatltutaa are in
ferior to cakee mada with water in place

tare. Chric and personal pri^  
follows closely as a factor 
lie health, for a desire to have the efean- 
eat. house and the cleanest town ahould be 
the pride of everyone.

I am now c.alHng npoayon'to act aside 
one dav this week aa **CMan-up and Or- 
ganiaation Day.** Do not atop until you 
have organiaed

•too
organiaed to u t  foreea and given yenr 

town a tborougn cleaning. After a thor-
ugh clean-up. let na have for our motto 
No I

OU|
more traidi littered back yarda, streeu 

or alleys. No more vacant lota overgrown 
with weed# and praaa. No more pools of

of the ariMdtnle, otherwise nsing the 
recipe, are not nearly so good aa 
made with «wUk, and in no measure are

cakes'

BMIEIIS VERSUSaai GOST Of UVHK
fhaad whh dm high eoal of ttving. lany- 

eaa «ha' has available a mull plot of 
'gimlad ahoadd feel this year very grateful
to ^  powers thm he for ^  present 
aott MMl Teiaa ia e^Ioyiag. Everyone 
agtpaa thee a g ^  gardm is oaa of the 
■eto rfective vmye of .eeneadna the high 
eeci el feed A b e ^  the splendid gardens 
wklch wen the meal 
hae aajaiyed this year have hed thrir mark
ed effect in b r h ii^  down or rather in 
keeping down the kouaehold ezpeneea.

Ag a rnla iha gardens of Teiaa give out 
ahewl tUs tfane or earlier and our fall 
maalha are ao dry that the gardener be- 
oomla dlsooureged and few petmie of this 
Stale meke any effort to grow tall vegeu- 
hlaa.' Bnt ahnoal as if in answer to our 
pnaring need the present season ia an ei- 
oeption. There is now in any toil of this 
Stole that deeerrea the name of garden, 
ariffeient meiafre to inanre good vegeta- 
hit crops if we will just prepare the! 
groomd and do the pleating Moel of thia 

ffMNsld be done rignt now.
of vegetables that one can fed 

tore will mature in their garden this fall 
is atooal aa aomerous as for spring plant- 
Inc. Of eonne, tnmipa, beets and mustard 
for greana are positiv^ .assured. Garden 
pens, beans of ^  kinda. lettuce, cabbage, 
rediah, carrots, persaipa and spinach are 
ahnoal equally certain. While h is just a 
 ̂little late, even e small patch of Irish pota
toes still be planted. For fall pota
toes it is beat to plant the amall whole po
tato end thear will be all the better if 
they have been sprouted before planting.

In putting send into the ground for a 
fall crop h is well—even though there is 
plenty of moiacure. to plant a little deeper 
than in the spring.

In order to insure e stand of lettuce it is 
not a bad plan to sprout the seed before 
sowing, ^read them on a damp cloth, 
cow  with another damp cloth and place 
hi a eool place for a day or two. Sow in

eonpamhle with cakes made with eggs. 
Iliere I# no doubt, say the specialists, 

of dmae products ^  not really 
neitner <

TRUE PATRIOTISM
Thia neiioo bed ila o r i^  in the 

stm g ^  of faith. Tha ^ugMaal. tht 
Covmmnler atod the Pilgrito hnve W  
ippaeikBrl to ns e n ed a^ aattimeal 

ia not aaanly in the 
love oT cewntry. bto alao iii allegi- 
anoe to o v  Thmefate. todey. 
o«r petriotkm ffiouki enprem itself, 
not m fHppency. b«l in the deepest 
reverence and devodon. God and 
the lag are one end ineepemble in 
this land and the ddsM who does 
not reverence his God ceanot truly 
honor hia lag.—Berkshire Eagle.

^  1
__ can they take the

plaee af eggs in baking and cooking, and
thev do not aerve any purpose in 
and cooking which b not equally 

amve<r by the ordinary prodneu daily used 
Im̂ dM honaenold.

wagnsnt water.
I am aakli^ that all health boards call 

a meeting thb week and invite the school 
boardaTthe commercial clubs, the chic 
clubs, the parent-teadiers’ association, the 
physicians and nurses, and all other or- 
ganbationa interested in problems of 

be invited to participate and at 
this meeting organize forces, perfect plans 
for a present clean-up, and provide for fol
low-up workers and emergency demands 
that may arise.

In anticipation of an epidemic of influ-

A distinction should be nude by the 
dried egg preparstiona. 

me like, whidi

or one of any other nature, organise
snd have

bed ss soon as the sprouts begin to appear 
and keep wdl watered.

By'all means us^the fall garden aa a 
club against the hi|h cost of Uving. It 
will save your pocketbook and health at 
the same lime.

OroTO** chM Toak
vkaBtyaad snare 

rkblogths blood. Yoeee 
aniai. larigovedai E9mL

by perUytai and an-
I soon ImI ks Scrength- 
Prioo toe.

IT IS OUR DESIRE TO GIVE 
YOU GOOD SERVICE

and entire satisfaction at any 
time anything is not satisfactory. 
Call our attention to it and we 
will be glad to adjust it. The man 
who doesn’ t make mistakes is 
dead and no more will be bom.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

W hen you want your Ford car re
paired. inaiat alwaya upon getting the 
genuine Ford Parta. made by the Ford 
M otor Company, in order to inaure re
liable quality. There are **apurioua." 
*^counterfeit,** 'im itation'* parta made by 
oiitaide concerns who have no regard for 
quality in material, ao inaiat on your 
G arage or Repair Man furnishing you 
the genuine Ford Parts. A ll tr ia b le  
garages may now buy the genuine Ford 
Parta from  us— so there's no excuse for 
any one using the "bogu s" parts.' To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs or 
replacem ents.

Pecos Auto Company
epECOS, TEXAS

driad a n  povrdara, and 
oaMbi ewdrcly or mainly of real eggs in 
pevvadered fonn, and the so<alled egg 
Mbedtntes which contain little or no egg 
in any fonn. Real egg powdera. properly 
prepared, will answer aaoat purposes of 
shell eggs in baking and cooking.

Proeecntions are now pending in the 
Federal courts against lAsnnfacturers of a 
number of the so-called egg substitutes on 
the charge fhat the preparations are mis
branded under the terms of the food and 
drugs act. Inspectors have been instruct
ed to watch interstate shipments of such 
preparstioiis and take appropriate action 
in cases where misbranding is found. The 
Federal food and drugs act does not apply, 
however, to preparations made and sold 
wholly within the Slate.

your forces, enroll your workers 
everything ready to meet an emergency at 
a moment's notice.

If your numbers vriU permit. I suggest 
that the following oficers and committees
be appointed, and charged with looking af
ter mat particular phaM of the work.

1. A president or superintendent of 
public herith. with a secr^ary.

2. A committee to raise funds to meet 
the demands, present and future.

3. A committee of foUow-up workers or 
inspectors to see that everything ia kept in
proper shape after having been put in 

>naiti

FEW FACTS ROATIVE 
TO TUBERGIIUISIS

Tuberculosis claimed 4,561 lives in Tex
as in 1918.

Influenza and pneumonia caused 73310 
deaths in the State last year, and the wave 
of disease which spread over the country 
was railed an epidemic. Such a spread of 
disease is very uncommon, and brought 
fear into homes throughnut the United 
States.

Year after year, tuberculosis claims a 
large death toll—which is, hofH'cver, hap
pily decreasing—but the knowledge of this 
disease ia not brought to the attention of 
men, women and children ao forcibly as 
was that of the influenza epidemic, and 
for this reason many fail to take proper 
health precautiona.

The Texas public health association, 
which ia afiliated with the National Tu
berculosis Association, has for eight years 
been fighting the great white plague in 
Texas. Its work has been very successful 
and ia planning extensive educational 
health work throughout Texas to teach in 
the homes the way which tuberculosis 
ind other diaeases may he prevented and

The health work which the association 
Is now carrying on in the State, and will 
be continued more intensively in the fu
ture, are: to co-operate with the counties 
and cities of Texas in establishing hospit
als and sanitoria in every city and county 
in the State, especially for the cure of tu
berculosis; to conduct a modem beahh 
crusade—which last year reached 310,000 
children of Texas and which it is hoped 
will be carried on by every child in the 
State—teaching the value of cleanliness, 
exercise and fresh air in warding off dis
ease; to reach the Mexican and negro 
population by means of health workers, 
who are going among their own people, 
promoting the cause of health; to assist in 
establishing public health nursing in the 
schools, with the aid of a nurse who co
operated with over 30,000 school teachers 
last year, and personally examined 5,000 
school children; and to assist in organiz
ing local health societies, helping them to 
carry on their vrork in the communities 
over the State. The association is financed 
by the sale of Red Cross Christmas Seals 
at Christmas time.

Tuberculoais causes over 150,000' deaths 
yearly in the United Sutea, and over 1,- 
000,000 in the entire world; while more 
than IjOOÔ OO more are suffering from the 
great white plague in this country at the 
present time. This disease is one of the 
greatest enemies to good health which 
aanst be fought in the 5^te of Texas.

proper condition.
4. A committee on law enforc«nent, to 

see that all sanitary laws are enforced and 
all offenders prosecuted.

3. A committee on public health educa
tion. This committee should be composed 
of physicians and nurses, who are willing 
to devote a short time at stated intervals, 
to giving instructions in public health 
rules, work snd problems.

6. A rqlief committee, whose duty it 
shall be to see that nil indigent cases are 
supplied with necessary medical attention, 
foM and clothing during any epidemic.

7. A committee of volunteer workers. 
This coRunittee should enroll the names of 
all physicians and nurses, trained and 
practical, who are willing to respond to re
quests of the relief committee and give 
free medical attention to indigents who are 
not wards of the city or county.

Where your numbers will not permit of 
organizing so many difl'erent committees, 
you can combine duties and arrange so 
that all the above mentioned features will 
be taken care of by such a number of 
committees as you are able to organize.

That old cry of “ the town is broke, we 
have no funds," can no longer be tolerated, 
especially since the work necessary' entails 
no heavy expense, and promises so much 
in return.

Public opinion is the one influence that 
knows no restraint, that puts into practice 
that old adage, “ Where there is a will 
there is a way." It is now up to you to 
create that sentiment, and you can and in 
the name of interest and humanity, you 
should do h.

It is your duty to do so, and your towns 
will be healthier and more attractive by 
your having done so, and your conscience 
will be clear by having done your duty to
ward vourself and vour fellow man.

C  W. GODDARD. .M. D., 
State Health Officer.

We are agents for the INTER-STATE 
Antoaobile Insurance Co. We can insure 
your car against Fire, Lightninfu Tornado, 
Wind and Theft, from one to four years. 
The longer the term the lower • the rate. 
If yon lose, we pay. E. L  Collings In
surance Company. 6-4t

You Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out o f everything when your 

is in good condition. Impurities in 
the bkxxl have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sidtness.
QROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the c h e ^  and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it ia simply 
IR(Hf and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it  The 
bkx^ needs Quinine to Purifyit and IRON 
to Enrich it  These rriiable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Poweri o f GROVE’S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC has made it 
the favorite tcmic in thousands o f homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member o f their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic.*The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drag 
Store. 60c per bottle.

P ractice lim ited to Diseases o f the 
E ye, N ose and Throat, and fittings o f 
Glaaaas. I. E. Smith, M. D. I t f

The City Market barbecues meata 
daily and can save the house wife a 
lot of worry. Gravy with your ordar 
if yon bring a bnekat.-rAdvt 42tf

The Enterprise has the "88 Spe
cial" and "88" oil lanse blanks for
salt. Oall a&d gat yours.

-

Ona of tta hi|3pi|t%teBis in tha naw ant that tha ratom of Peace 
hM uaharad in- win ba that of BUILDING. BnOding of honor, h*. 

a damoentey that wiD surviva and, as important as any* th«̂

B U IL D IN G  O F  C O Z Y  H O N E S
Matarials for building, will, latar on baeoma searca. Entire citiet 
fat Europe must be rebuilt. America must supply the material
Wa are podtion to furnish aatiniatas on plans and materials for 
Mia bonding. Latar on wa may not ba abla to do so. . [

r a O E T T  L IM B E R  C O M P A N Y

H^ îgTooWiih Tour Live Stock
The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab
lished by the government, stands back o f the stock 
ndaer. Tbrmigh our membership in it we can 
hdp our patroos carry five stodc which they are 
raistng or fattening for future sales.

Farmers' note^ with not over six months to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by ns with our Federal Reserve 
Rank, thereby increasing our ability to extend to 
our patrons sudi help as they may need.

If 3FOU contemplate raising or fattening live 
stock for market ccxne in and 
Udk with us. W e can help yo'u;

svsTfiia FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Pecos, Texas.

Do You Want the Best
We handle beeves from Odessa where there i- n<

r

touch of alkali aeiji it is fat, tender and juicy. T 
a roast or steak—

There is None Better

Phone 1 City Market PecosJ<
OSCAiT BUCHHOLZ, Mnpr

L i v f ^ l e  I m a i  
H o u s e s  f o r  
F a r m  H e l p !

f  nr

k\ \
Farm help is now^more o f 
than aver before— harder to igU 
harder to keep. The farm rn 

'w ants to be sure o f his heip  ̂
offer extra good inducements.

The best possible inducement is private-, 
tive, and c o m fo ^ b le  quarters— in other 
livable tenant houses. The farm laborer 

same desire as the farm er fo r  a home o f  his own.
A  m odest, m oderate priced home fo r  your help is the wisest anJ 

form  o f  farm  labor insurance and, when lumber is the buildinir r.i 
used, it w ill prove to  be the m ost econom ical

BUILD NOW  and be assured o f perm anent farm help.

THE PLACE TO B u r ^ _

G R O V E S  L U M B E R ^ C p ,
tm

L T P E A T  r o u  ' k '  ̂ - A L G H T  -

PECOS, TEXAS

■Vk *■

» jUMi .Aricbitect
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i t U M  M .IIW  €— *lu S
lh0 p0ttqr WM 4 r  

ii  caiTyi f
Tke hjgktwy ilHpirtnwt wm «gtik' 
wilk ^  tiw oMMy cfaikbb fnm  

tea with wU ck t* otnry tu

lem to OMkiaf torft 
bidkiiaf of bif 

bat IO)i0C«re its shim of the 
■f tUs eqwnditqrs ia Tsoum k to 

•o ■ slrii sm y dollar of Fed* 
wkk a dollar of Stale 

has as psesao of fi 
gr, aad tbenfore Teaas, 

. . _ iIm Federal tax, to losing 
sf ks rifbtfal share te the road Hf-,

frshifails the legtola-. 
daht lor road par- 

to IS five 
la Sara a 

a ka aaaer la eaoenty-ftae 
la the aKfagala. . ,

“BesB wkh the aasaadasaai ia'afect, ab 
to ^  caa be sasilsbls aatil the kg* 

acts aad the aBsaat of the debt 
le aalhod sf the lasadkars of the 
to la he deloniasd hjr that body.

the 1 
ef the

k |to datorahk to 
o^fosa la lefase 

m this amendment,
»

to a piavakat opiahm that in
the sieeartmsni the bonds are also 
Thto to not traoL No bonds can be 
evea thoa^i the Mmrimiiimai ear- 

BBlil the legi alatore aathonaes aad 
|ha expommnre.

**The Igowang appeedatkm of good roads 
"  indiente that the Isgtolatore will be 

aathority to aid in thto needed pab* 
Bproeement aad that body will on* 

saterctoe sach aathority at least 
the extent of the Federal apportioa- 

to Texas.
**The proponents of this aseasure beUere 

not more than 6ts ntillioas wffl be ra
the first year in order to secure the 

share of the Slate in the Federal ap- 
itions available to Texas for that 
"—Austin Statesman.

For quick action, take your tirea 
Gatra lire  Company, in Zimmer 

tilding. "  I t f

in his

Itoa twirl- *

and ‘̂ftmtosls ^  
the ' large pisoe ii  '

imide y s  manlh^md 
asr as to psednee an krvolnntaiT i 
palp, so that he swallowed the del 
kr.  o

A spsrisHst rsmoeed dto legal tan- 
der the add sf matraasants aad 
the X*iay. The eapsasss of the re 
eevery aaneatad to IL25 aad thr 
vouag man has suffe ^  as iU ef- 
teets from the pecaltor experience

SaTN ER  REPORTS 
D N TR E R R R W m

The highway weather senrioe, one of ^  
aew eaterpriaee of the Uaked Stales de
partment ci agricakuxe, operated throagh 
the organixation of the weather barsaa, to 
previrig of beaefit to aatomobfle owaa 
wlmre k has besa triad. The msleorolsgl 
ia charge of the weather baieaa oftae la! 
Kaasaa Cky. Mo., reeently raportod:

“The demand for a road ispnrthig an 
ios to qmite general and iaatoteat aad h 
win comlnae sô  iaeraaaiaglyt tuail dirt 
reads become an anschroatom. Thto oS 
established a road or h i^ wgy reposts 
serriee April 1 of thto year and, wkhset 

n, k to eqnal to the mast pii 
I which oar oftee ctherwtoa e 

perform. It amounts to the direedoa of 
pablk motor travel, and petsona start pr 
postpoos trip# aa we adriae.**

The hiidoway weether ssrrice waa begns 
at a war measnre ia aid of motor transpnr 
tation aad was condoeted wkh smsrgancy 
nmney amil the ead of the war. ITinngt 
Congress made no appropriatioa ‘ for hs 
ooBtiauaace dnriag the present fiscal year, 
the demand for k to so^  that the depart
in g  to endeaToring to oondaoe k wkaovt 
special funds to meal the expense.

.Call at thp City Market for your 
rued meats and save yonr fuel* 

id worry.— Advt. 42tf
------------------------------------------------------ i

Are You Having 
Trouble

with your Automobile Cas
ings? Try Kelly Springfield 
Casings; they cost a little 
more, but they last and give 
satisfaction. We carry a full 
line o f accessories.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

of din U 
sad Mschaaical 

be usiod on St the
to set forth dsarly in an sddrsss to the 

ns of T ex ^  which ^ s  |«nl boon to
by Usi SMottive oommiitoo ef the or* 

gaatostioa whidi to in charge ef the cam- 
en behalf ef the propeeed aasend- 
Leenard TUlotsen ef S e ^  to chair* 

o f‘this oonunktee sad Joe U t^ ef 
Dallss to secretary. Other stombers of the 
executive eoauMttee are T. H. Shelby of 
^tor, WiBiam Slaaper of Waco, 0 . G. 
Tnemas ef Lewtorille, Nat M. Washar of 
San Antodo, J. A. Kemp af Wkhiu Falla, 
Judge Ned Morris of Palestine, W. V . 
Turney ef El Pssik C. W. Khrkpatrick of 
McKinney, T. S. Headersoa M fseMirnn 

By the adoption of the 
oonstkutienal statns of the Universky aad 
branchaa, tbe Agricukunl and Mechanical 
College and branebat, the CoOege of la- 
dastrial Ana, the savaral Stale 
Schook, aad the Prakto View Normal and 
Industrial GoUaga far cokred yo«tha,woold 
be detrnnined It k  pelmed eat to thto 
addrem that iha rapid torrmn to 
anee at tha Univaraky sad iha Agrkaknral

Real Music
It is only real music vihich appeals to the 

souL Real music means difierent things to 
difi^rent pec^le.

— T o  some it is restful and soothing.
— T o  others it is a source o f  inspiration.
— ^To all it is an essentiaL '
Then to  enjoy music as music really is, you 

have to have in your home the artists thern̂  
selves, or

N EW  EDISON
**TJks Phonograph with a Soni >•

to. give you their RB-CufATED voices exactly 
as you  w ould hear them on the opera stage o r , 
the concert platform.

T w o  thousand music critics have faded to 
detect the slightest difierence between original 
music and the N ew  Edison's R e c r e a t io n  o f 
i t  The N ew  Edison, therefore, is the only 
ii^strument tkat can bring real music into your 
home.

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co.
PECOS, T E X A S

t  i j i  - J  .'■•r _

- + J---- ‘

ColWpBp
6xtnocdiM 
tended tha CaBaga cf Indnetrtol Am. and 
the naiahk tepmvanMni to rhnrartor af

inJ^Stoto Narmd^SAa* i fd T  JSwi t o X
MMna iha widaaprand 
af all claaaaa ef paania

af tha Staia to Mbaral pwvtoian far U pw

By ikn adoption of tho 
will ba kid iLe foundation of a thoroughly 
m ordtomaH ayaiem of educatioual knlkn- 
tioni, anch p^ormtog tha maxtoram of 
aervfcu to tha poopla and all woridim to 
neeordanea wkh a unified plan of aoMa- 
taoual achirreaMM aa wall aa for a

without uBaoceaaary duplkatton, 
of

Tha pfupoaad amendmant would remove 
the- reetrictiona upou anmoprietiona for 
the Uatourrity or ^  1 

Many yeara ago tha kgklathra interpre
tation of the oeuatkation was ghran by 
wbkb appropriationa for buildi^ and 
equipmem Iot the Agricultural and Me- 
chaaical Collage warn pannitled, whik de
nying rimilnr appropriationa for the Uni- 
vanity. .The amendment provides for the 
dhrkira of the parmianeal Univanky en 
dowment fund btowean that iaatkation and 
the Agrkultoral aad Mechanical CoUege 
on the baato of two-thirda to the Untoar 
sky aad one-third to the coUega. Thk bask 
of dhrtoioa k regarded aa aalvarmlly lair 
and aatkfactory. Provkion k made to the 
pending aiaemkMat for tha ia 
utiltoatioB of tha permanent endownmnt of 
the inetkatione for the purpose of 
tog funds with which to 
bnildiags. Bjr the carrying out of 
provisions the immediate devalopmani ef 
tbe University and its branches and dto 
Agricultural and Mechanical Collara and 
its branches would be made possiMs, k 
is asserted. It would enabk these two to- 
•tkutions to care for the large anmher of 
young men and women at the Uaivertoty of 
Texas who now seek superior fscilkies 
for education in other States.

FINANCIAL REVIEW
PUEPARED FOR THE ENTERPRISE

BY THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. LOUIS.

An analysis made by the shipping board 
of conuncri'c carried in vessels under con 
trol of the board has just been made pub 
lie.

During the m«>nth of June, the month 
selected for the inquiry, 293 freighters left 
American ports carrying 1,117,444 tons of 
cargo.

During the entire years of 1914, tota’ 
value of domestic ezporta carried in Amer
ican ships was 1166,065,061. In the same 
year foreign vessels carried out American 
shipmenu valued at $1^61,735,581 or 91.8 
per cent of our entire export trade for the 
year. The ahipping board’s analysis showr 
t^ t in June, 1919, American vessels car
ried domestic exports valued at |268,228,- 
502, or, in one month, $102,173,421 more 
than was carried in American ships in tlw 
entire year of 1914. Foreign ships carried 
American exports to the value of $510,';24,- 
846 during June.

A LEOPARD CANNOT 
CHANGE ITS SPOTS- - - g -  - -

Mr. Dodson, the “ Liver TtMie”  Man, 
Tells the Treadiery o f 

Calomel.

Calomel loses yon a day! You know 
what calomel is. It’s mercury; quicksilver. 
Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into sour 
bile like dynamite, cramping aad sicken
ing you. Calomel attacks the bones aad 
should never be put into your system.

When you feel bilioas, slnggkh, consti
pated and all knocked out and^bdieve yon 
need a dose of dangerous caloatol just ra- 
meinber that your druggist selk for a few 
cents a large bottk of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone, which k entirriy vegstabk and 
pleasrat to take aad k a p^ect snbali- 
tute for cklomeL It k gnaraateed to 
start your liver without scirrtog. yon up 
inside, and can not salivate. |

Don’t take cakioiel! It can RMt’batnMt- 
ed any more than a leopard or a wild-cnL 
Take Dodson’s Liver Tone which stmtohl* 
ens yon right up and makes yon feel fine. 
Give it to the children becanaa k k per
fectly harmless and doesi^ fripe.

■ - I '
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CIGARCTTE

T17HEN you see
▼ T  m n a -lr

famous
trade-mark,think a minutel 

TIunk of the defidous taste of 
a ifioe of fresh toasted breadl

That’i the real idea back of die 
enooen of Lucky Strike oiaarettes. 
Toeaiiig improvee tobacco juM aa well 
as bread. And that's a lot.

T r y  B Lucky Strike cigarette—

It'stoasted

S T O P L O O K L I S T E N

Don’t let the oil wagon run over you. An oil 
field, the biggest of them all, is about to 

be brought in at your very door.

PECOS
W ILL BE T H E  N E X T  BIG FLELD

• .  _______
We own most of the structure. Buy leases from^

us on structure where you have a
chance to get oiL /

The Sunshine Oil Corporation is now selling 
leases in the Pecos field at from $7.50 to $200 
per acre, according to distance from LOCATED 
WELLS.The Sunshioe (HI Corporation

Pb 6 0 S , T E X A S , or
3 0 9  N. Oregon S l , Mills K d g., EL PASO , T E X A S ,

/
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far Bahoa, wbwt
SN  lift 

rfii will agaiB

M. p.
L^bac'lL T. Skaar. Ha 

W b f  Ua 
tfaaa at Ua

win

?r.

*ti

u &
h e  4

ia iIm aariy part of tki 
^  fraai Ranfar for a aiaB ta Ua i 

l|h^ M. T. Sla««r.
* jM r  aa4 Mia. L  L  Baft raiaraad Fri* 

I a Halt to ralatiaaa at Bk Spriac, 
Qty aad Saa Aapolo. TiMy 1 ^  
ay ior Odaaaa, arrompaaiad by 

Ifiaa Mary Hodgana, for a viaii of a few

/i k x K y la  loft Moaday for DaUaa, where 
W  will eater tte IW tmI achool for boya.

Mr. aad Mra. A. W. Hoaie were dowa 
fnaa Toyab Satarday tranaactiag bwainraa 
aad abai^M  with oar merchaata.

Dr. 1. S. Smith thk week j ecehred a let 
tit feaai Mr. Sattoa of Letiagleo. Ky., wa 
dkg that be ia compaay with Mr. H 
woald aniee in Peooa a h ^  the frai of 
■aalh far the ptumioe of looking over the 
Foeaa ail iekL Tbey are each preaideau 
af Mg ofl enaapantea oparariag in oMt

win pat <Im

IS yeara of aM  aoa of 
y, anrariiad tK  faadly 
I waak. Ray haa been

___________  ^___ .with ralothaa at Fana-
emiDa far dm pik ak yeara» bag will new 
Rea with hfa. «alhar aad i^ O f .  Mr. 
Makby ia a denick hoRdar aad ia bow at 
wark with the Saaahiaa Ofl Gorporadoa.

|. G. Mprray, andertaher for tba Peooa 
Mareaadln Gaaifaay, haa bean on tba aiek 
Rat tide week.

C  P, Semt of AaMrilhs traealiM  aadi- 
tor ef tha Panhandle and Santa Fe raib 
w«y» eanae ia yeaierday aad ia **>**^t 
np dm that atadoa. C  P. aaya he
iada dm hamnnm jfa fine ahape. Mr. 
Seam ema at one dine a eitiaan of Toyah 
and ia weO kaowa there.

Father Raimink aad aiatcr, Miaa Baia- 
aink. left thia week for the Eaat, where 

win eiaii frieada for a while before 
far Balgimn to riait reladeea ami

____ in lhair waliee laad. They aspect
to ramm aboat the first of the year.

H. M. Caly lift Thareday lor D  Paoo. 
He win be joined Wedaeaday of next 
weak by Mm Cely aad the childrea, who 
are riading ralarima down ia Texaa, aad 
tker wfl] go lo Nogalaa, Arm., where they 
will leaide. Mr. haa work with the 
Federal horticaltaral board and he and 
hit ânuly hare made a rery favorable im- 
aremfan oa oor people daring their stay 
■art, aad they Imre made ounr frieada 
who regret their reomral to work at No- 
falea.

V. V. Bock thia week aercred hia ooa- 
aecdon with the PecM Mercaatile Com- 

aad left for Raager, where he haa 
It. The luring proauae of higb- 

er wagea ia attracting nmny of.onr yoong 
man to the Ranger oU field.

Bradley Chaadiera caam ia yeaierday for 
a riait with his annt. Mrs. John Hibdon. 
and the family. Bradley haa just returned 
fasaa a tint to relathrea in Kentucky. He 
altanded aekool here some three years ago.

Mm Tom Curry of Big Spriag visited 
arith Mm A. J. Cooksey the forepart of 
the week.

Uncle Joe Seay came up from Toyah 
yesterday and says it sure did rain.

Bud McElroy came down from Kent 
yeaierday on a business trip.

N. Greene, of the Continenul Gin 
aa expert gin man. spent sev- 

ani days ia Peeoe this week installing an
os Gin Com-deaner for the Peeos 

Mr. Greene claims this cleaner wiO 
rid dry cotton of all dirt and make a fine 
staple. He inspected the Pecos Gin Com
p a r e  outfit and pronoonced everything in 
first class condition and predicts a socceas- 
fol year for this enterprise.

Mias Lillie Poe left Tuesday for Toyah, 
where she has on dispUy a fine lot of 
ladies’ headgear. She b  expected to re- 
tam thb, Tharaday. on the evening train.

Mm Marion Snow Hudson returned the 
early part of the weok from Kaasas. where 
she spent a good portion of the summer.

Artnnr Hays spent several davs in El 
Paso and Deming. N. returning home 
Thnrsday evening.

Raymond Honaker, who for over a year 
haa been in thw-U. S. navy, returned home 
Taeeday. having been diMharged. Ray
mond was a volonteer and hb friends oon-

We just received a ship
ment o f

SNORT LEATHER GOATS 
ANO MAGXANAWS

Hiese are fine for vrinter.
Our stock o f winter Underwear 

and Blankets are complete. It*s 
time to get ready, for winter. 
Come in and let us fix you up.

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.
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More Than 75,000 Satisfied Users
DELCO-LIGHT was deMgned and bofit by men who 
were raked in figotn hornet who eamericnoed the dis-

I who set oat
dMiberttely ycA t ngo.lo develop an electric plant that 
would proefcle dty advantages for mrhl cotnmonities.
They were the nine men whose engineering talent had 
made DELCO Starting* Lighting Ignition Equip-
ment for automobiles ^  standard of the world—• •
They knew electricity—and they knew the needs and
Rmitatsoos of farm Me—

% >
They knew that an dcctric plant to give service in a 
farm home must be simple* so that it would not get out 
of order and require complicated repairs—
It must be easily operated and require little attentioo—
It must be very economical in operation—
I t  must be built to staxxl hard usage , and it must last

It required five years to devdop a plant that would 
measure up to these sprafications.
There were five years of hard en^neering effort bade of 
DBLCO-LIGHT before the first plant was put on the 
market three and a half years ago.
Today DELCO-LIQHT is furnishing the conveniences 
and comforts of electridty to more than Seventy-five 
Thousand farm homes.
It; is providing an abondance of clean, bright* econom
ic^ dcctric l i ^  for these homes. ■ It is furnishing power 
to' pomp water* operatib wadun^ madiine* chum, sep
arator* vacuum cleaner* electric iron, milking machine* 
and odicr madunery.
And everywhere it is demonstratiDg its wonderful efficieh- 
cy—and actually paying for itidf in time and labor saved.

DELCO-UGHT
Umd Bmitmy^iiVNS ON KSRQSENS

ZACK MILES, DEALER, MARFA, TEXAS
BARNETT RANCH LIGHTING A lW  APPLIANCE CO., Distributors

152S Sixteonth St.. DENVER, COLO.

« l DBLC04JCIfT Plodnctfc

\ >ii livt [)»*!■ - I • ‘ t rr { , r  5»‘ nt At I vf* n» ar yoi

I f

r

grxtuUte him and hb parent* on hb aafe 
ratom.

EmeM Lee. who had been holding down 
the third in Max Rhx’ bnrber ihop. 
left Sunday night for Big Spring, where 
he will ply hb trade for a while at least.

Mrs. Jo Camp left Sunday for Fort 
Worth and will temporarily take ap reci- 
dence ia that city aad be at home with 
her son. Van, who b  attending T. C  U.

Aleck Tncker was ia Peooa the eerly 
pert of the week from hia ranch nanr Riv
erton and says he bdieves all the fish from 
the Peeoe are ia Four Mile. Pascing by 
there the other day be said the draw was 
ninning fall and oodles of big catfish 
were ia the deer water, feecting on min* 
aowa One specimen, weighing eighteen 
ponads, was knocked in the heed Mr. 
Tucker to grace the frying-pea in hb 
kitchen. A l ^  b one of the reel old set
tlers here and be seys it he* been many, 
many moons since be saw so much water 
as fell fhu week.

T. E. Brown left last night for (Rda- 
boms City, where he expects to be gone 
sj^ut ten days, on bnsiaW

GARO OF THANKS
To the many friends who spoke rkeering 

w or^ or ia any way triad to aasnaM the 
grief caused by the death of mu lathar, 
wa wish to expreaa oor heartfelt gratllade. 
May God hlees each of yon and tend yon 
eoinfort hi boom of like prief.

MRS MOIBOE SLACK.
MR& JOHN I. BUSa

WHITTENBURG RAISED 
SOME SUNFLOWER

Walter Whittenburc recen^ presented 
the editor with a sunflower. Inb #as not 
of the ordinary wild variety, either, for it 
meashred a little better than thirteen 
inches across aad weighed 4 1-2 pounds. It 
was filled from center tQ circumference 
with large, well matured seeds—the kind 
that make hens have roey combe and shell 
out the egg*. It will be a hard task for 
any one to grow a finer specimen of the 
sunflower family, but the editor ha* dis
tricted some of the seed* to successful 
gardener* and saved e generous share for 

aad all hands try to outstrip 
Walter in the growing of sunflowers an
other season. Inb specimen was grown at 
the Whittenburg home in the north part 
of Peeos.

In Harold Bell Wright’s own 10-reel film 
version of hb widely read novd of the 
Oxarks, ’’The Shepherd of the Hills,** 
there b  told, through the lives of the typi
cal mountain chameters, the world-old 
story of love, tin and safiering. There b  
hate inexorable, fear of man and spirit, 
vengeance that has burned * lifetime, wva, 
hnmaa aad divine, all ia a swiftly nsoving 
panorama mCe thb wonderinl pie- 
ture dram one of the meet emotionxl and 
effective pcodneed la some time. At Peooa 
Thentia one night only, Monday, 
b *  » .

OF THE HILLS
The author, Harold Bdl Wright* with 

Elsbery Reynolds, hb publisher, ha* form
ed a compaay which will be known as the 
Harold Bdl Wright Story-Pictma (porpor- 
stion, which will |dace upon the screen 
the best known of Mr. W r it ’s works. 
Thb announcement should be of inlereal 
not only to the countless milRona of Mr. 
Wri^t*s readers, ns well,ns the leading 
motion picture producers, thentru maiMg- 
ers and all others connected with the pro
motion of the motbn picture industry, far 
in placing the stories of Mr. Wright in
pictures a wealth of 
will be given to the motion psetura 
era. Any one of thb aaihor*a.stories 
tain* enough ,drama to make
tioa pictures, and thev should Inka n pre
eminent place in a field where a dearth ef 
good 
be p

material b often fek. The story to 
pictnriaed b **The Shepherd of the 

Hilk,** perhaps the beat lovw of eB Mr. 
Wrig^’s stories. The anthor and hb •*- 
sodntoe have been woridag far nMatlM on 
thb prodaetioB. H b  

in dw heart of 
k  b  a 

with Imtidmti
'a mamOmmaL Om night oî *

pirtara ht 
thTOanrhs and in 

nc-

THE BIG QUESTION- 
YOUR WINTER HAT

'  The hat that b  becoming is the hat you 
want, and we particularly pride oursrives 
oa the personality in each of our hats, 
which have been thoughtfully selected with 
n view to t|ieir becoiningness in wear.

Come in and let us hdp you in the se- 
lectioa of just that hat you most want to 

The hat you are looking for b  here 
the scores of beautiful fall modeb 

Ml dbf^y ready for your inflection 
npprovnL

We are also constantly receiving by ex- 
pamais from New YoA and Dal- 
wa wOl be able at aU times to 

far ike milliaery wants of Pecos and

$

Colda Ceosf Grip and InfluOT I
IAZAHVEBMMO QOXmNETsbWts 1 ^ 1  
cams* Thsm Is ealy ene ’’Bronof

SObOOL lOc.

G A T E S  Q U A L M
SAVE HALF OF TIRE Jc>T 

AND ALL TIRE WORRIE

WITH

G A TE S  T l i
800 PER PENT STRETj H

Yen will find ns at home on the balcony 
dfa Phoee Bargain Hoene.
^  PECOS HAT SHOP. .

Mrs. Lewb aad Mia. Garrison.

The haltle ia the heart of the fanner 
key, wko longs for the ettmedons of the 
grM  city, e ^  how be found hb greatest 
eonteatment in mral scenes is told in **The 
Shepherd of the Hilk,” t ^  lO r̂ed super- 
fihn of Harold Bell Wright** . neat story. 
^  Peeoe Theatre one night onk, Monday, 

19.
Five ners Modts in section 22, block 4, 

for sale with a gnaiantee thd a wdl will 
bt drilled in that section. L E. SMITH. 
Psoos, Texas. faf
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